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(iv) 
Thl« thaala 1« a raoord of author** off orta and in«M-
tigatlona In tha dlraction of afcajefr and davalopaant of c ircuit* 
for digi tal transduction of varlablaa aanaad by pliyaieal quan-
t l t y aansora. 
Yha problaa of arising and anasuraaamt of physical 
•arlablas haa always boon of oonaidarabla intaraat, Tha toch-
nologlsta hat* always dona valuabla af forts to provida lnprovad 
aanalng and waaiironsnt tochniquaa dapandlng upon tha tendency 
and roauiraraanta of thalr tia»a« Dovolopnunt of d ig i ta l oom-
putosrs and counting tochniqu«a haa ohan^ad tha tranda of 
awtarlng in today'a taohnology. Haaamaromt of varlablea In 
tha fom of countabla alaotrical polaaa la advantagaoua baoatsao 
of tha graat aaaa and high apaad of counting made posalblo by 
tha practically iaartla fcaa olaotronie nothoda* Tha raaulta 
dlaplayad by tha counters ara oaay for computation* eultable 
for oontrolllng tmlta* haw* laaat poaaibil lty of observational 
errora* and tha aoouracy la aaaily oontrollabla depending 
upon tha oonditlona and racjttlraaa«ita« Also tha Inforaatlon^ 
in tha fom of alootrloal poleee ara eaay to bo transsdtted 
Baoiooiiy tha tranodaoer* «aad far Hal aanalng of 
phyaloal variable* arai 
1* Voltaga-gonamting typa 
(V) 
2 . Voltage-divider typo 
3 . Variable-capacitance type 
4* Variable-reBistance typo 
5 . Verleble-lnductenoa type* 
Sffort* Is made to provide circuit* which give digital 
outruta for tli« phytic*! variables sensed toy these typos of 
sensors* A technique tor the dig i ta l transduction of angular 
speed using capecitive transducer i s also presented. Th* 
transducers used fior radio-active radiations ate* < i .e . ooigor 
Muller counter* sc int i l la t ion counter otc.) are not considered 
in the present work. 
Considering the simplicity and many other nrivanta-as 
of pulse "frequency and pulse-duration type modulation tech-
niques* the effort of investigation i s principally made in 
t . i a direction. All the c ircuits developed are realisable 
in the foiw of integrated c ircu i t s . This reduces the cost 
and complexity of instrumentation and minimises many 
other problems associated vith the sensing and meaaursmsnt 
of variables. Transmission of sen sad information for the 
nsssu resent at remote end* i s a lso kept in mind and an 
asMamji sjmjsisBi esss assn^s>svsjsjsv mss)sae> ommsjmsm>es'as^Bsa#emjessi^ p S/ 
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1*1 BiRCTa i^c r«frrmafrm(ai***' 
Basically the electronic instrumentation include* in lt« 
make-up torn electron devloe* It amy be said in Q « m m that the 
use of electronic principle* provide* inetsutiente having higher 
sensitivity, tester response end greete* flexibility then shclr 
Mechenicel or purely electrical counter parts in fndleatlngf leeway 
lng, end* where required, controlling the we—ured quantity* Alan* 
in meny ol the oases* the electronic deviose moke the instrumentation 
eeay end sinplo* 
Ae is shown in rig* 1*1 en electronic instrument system 
mainly conelete of e transducer* a signal Modifier end en indicating 
water. The transducer is required to convert the weasurond to a 
form* more useful and suitable for the nasaurawianl. end control* the) 
signal raodifior is required to make the incoming signal (obtained 
fros) the transducer) suitable for the display on the Indicating meter. 
The indicating noter is the device for displaying the results. 
In the field of electronic instrumentation the transducers 
used era wainly 
1* voltaga generating type 
t* voltaga divider tyna 
9* variable capacitance type 
4* variable assistants type 
5* variable tnJaataset type. 



































the transducer and the indicating mater and obviously depends on 
the nature of those two. 
In tha older Instrumentation systems* the results of the 
majority of teat* or woaeuramenta ana indicated on an alaetrleal 
meter* aooh as mliliasmeter or voltmeter* Za many othar oesee 
depending upon tha condition of tha signal and other ra>*i1ffismaiitia* 
tha nee of oscilloscopes or chart recorders ett. maybe desirable^ 
Developmemt of digital eomptttore and counting teohniquee haa 
chnnged tha trend of matarlng in electronic instrumentation* Meeeer* 
mant of variables in tha form of counts le electrical pulses ia 
advatageoue bocause of great eaee and high apeed of oounting made 
poaaible by tha practically lnmrtle free electronic methods. 
Counting in digital form ean be faahionad into a vary power* 
£ul inatrumantation tool for indication, read out end accompanying 
control functions. Starting from the fundamental ability of an 
electronic circuit to reoogniee two states, i.o*,,Olfw and *cr?# or 
*0* end "1*9 the blatable electronic device ia capable of switching 
beck and forth between thoss two atatea many hundreda of thousands 
toi tlmea per eeeond* thus plaolng its apaad in a olaea by itself, 
when oompared with aaoh msohenlcel or electromechanical ay a rama» 
The BKimaor property ^ assessed by ell the oountara la the Caofr* 
that they perfona the digital pie seas of oounting* !•?•*• a ejajpeme 
prooeeding in unit etepe of a goal veluee to en exeat reeult dla-
plaved ea a number* Thia property glvee the digital dlepey mi abort 
ite greet advantage of obvious ooourooy, eo that a value die** 
3 
played In flvo digit* ae« aay* 990,52, is expected to be aocurate 
to within tho last digit* i*e. the accuracy in thle caee 1« jp«00l* 
of the value being aaaaured* The aecuraoy of thia order eennot bo 
aohlevod with foot eaey and direct analog Indicating nateso* 
In addition to Ita use in digital display, tha prooaoa of 
counting oan be extended to the arithmetic prooees of addition fea> 
eubetraotlon) by including tho ability to carry and likawiaa bo ajt» 
tandad to tha prooaas of multiplication Cor divialon) by including 
tha ability to shift one place to tha left* Thua* tha digital Boon 
ting circuit can raadily baoena a digital computer eapabla of pa«w 
footing thouaanda of oompatationa por eecond, baaad on ita funde-
nontal ability to change its atato at auch a high rata of speed* 
tfhea oonqparad to tha high quality manually balanoad potontlo* 
meter** brldgee and ratlo-tmtor-s, it can hn said that tha digital 
inatrwmmta euffer from tha llraitod preciaton, accuracy, reliability* 
But thoaa analog methods aro vary such lebourioue and tine ooneu-
mlng. Mao a careful daaign of tha digital instrunwnta oan provida 
aoouraolaa oonpaaeble to thoaa of tha highly eoourete analog 
anthoda« Howavar, tho digital Inatrunante aro coatly and *uffar 
fron tha probloao of nelntenanoe, but thair ianedlate labour and 
flSANPQFY flPWVaUMS ^ R P W t t V f l M p a t 4HMB vflMfr |pnMV%0'aC9 A I 0 B V a V Q a f t o ) t n 4 n w 0 ^ e f e t f aKaoMMal 
them highly preferable* 
now a dojo it ia o faohion and trend of technology to hooa 
a digital or mwiarie dlepoay of tha goantitlee being aeoatared* If 
4 
t'to pcsraniofcar to b> n» .aur»3d lo already available in dliltal £orro# 
sey# aa a train of pulses, tha output oan directly ba araployad to 
operate a nunoric display or eounter* Howevar* in vary f aw oasee 
tha variables to ba eessured ara dirootly availabla in digital form* 
Generally tha trenedueers used for the sensing of phyeleal varteblee 
provide the information in analog form, and if digital or numarle 
display of tha result la desired* tha signal nodifior* used at tha 
prestege of tha raadout synfcan, must parfocm SOMA form of analog to 
digital conversion auitabla for tha displaying unit* This analog 
to digital converter must also take into account tha natura of tha 
analog information and tha transducer supplying that Information to 
it* in addition to those* the following feetors are slso Important 
for consideration in tha oasa of analog to digital aignal modifiers* 
1* Ststs porforaonee 
2* Dynomic porformanco 
3* Multiplexing 
4* Power and reference supplier 
6* Bnvironaent and physical considerations* 
Dapanding upon these feetors nusber of techniques are des~ 
crlbad for AA> convorelon purposes4*• If en alectronio digital 
oounter la to bo used as Indicating eater* the information to be 
displayed oan be oontalned in • train of pelsee* Bare tfce polae*. 
freoucney* ties parlod end duretion eon be defined ee 'Digital 
pareeatere* of e pulse train* bsoeoss thaee pareaatera can eaaily 
be wassured uelno dinltsl oountlnq tachnguss* The enalog lafosse-
tlon supplied by tha transducer con be usod to modulate any of these 
5 
digital porwTMtorg providing a sort o£ analog to digital conversion 
suitable for the purpose* The signal Modifier (A/D comforter) in 
th is oaoo can bo a puls*~f roquenoy generator providing a pulse 
train* any of the dig i ta l pora»*tera of which lo l inaarly centre* 
1 labia by tha analog information available from tho transducer* 
Apart from tho simplicity and many othar advantages of tho «athod , 
tho result obtained in tMo la a digi tal nuafear representing a sort 
of average valuo of tho analog input signal during tha t ine of con-
voraion process, consequently tha conversion la relat ively tnast»» 
e l t l v e to extraneous noise that may bo praaont in tho analog aignal* 
There ana many othor banoflta of thla pulse train tachntgtie 
which arc described in tha following section* in tha work presented 
in tnlo thesis* tho author haa carried out tha Investigation in th i s 
vary direction, selecting olactronic counter for tho digital die* 
playing purpose of tha reaulte* aignal modifiers (pulao frequency 
generators) are atudiod and develop od to provide pulse train aignal* 
any of tha d ig i ta l parameters of w lch la l inearly modulated by tha 
analog information eupplied by the trans -steer* All the catagoriea 
of tho transducer* montloned earl lor are oonolderod for invoatige-
tion purposes* 
Thsin ens many • l i ieiiUiii ad unioo nelee Mae nsthsso in 
lnatronsptatlom systems* for ensnple* eas i ly available pseolelons 
and accuracy, which la controllable depending upon oonditlono and 
requirements, spaed of maeaurementa, d ig i ta l diaplay and uumoric 
readouts* and nony others related with aignal processing, trans-
• 
rnisaion an:3 ra i io prrhlvm. Th^na advant«vtes vftan olliitd to tha 
advances in alactronlc c ircui t integration and raady-packagad 
pulaa-rata circuits* maka optima*) aystooa daolgn a nraetieablo 
proposition** 
X* tha lnstrumant already providoo a diract nnsgurowsnl of 
tho paranatal of lnt«>raat, tho provision of a d ig i ta l display i s 
reasonably straight forward* i f tha soasursd paranotar ia ava i l , 
ablo in tanas of any dig i ta l parameter of a pulaa-train e i ther 
diroctly of through an analog to d ig i ta l oonvartar. tha mmmHm 
display or counter oan aaaily ha employed to provi Je tha result of 
tha m»aaurom«nt. However, i f tha required parameter ia obtains* by 
carrying out sea* arithmetical procedure with a nuefeer of measured 
paraantera* than tha problem i s re lat ively d i f f icul t* in tha 
Interest of accuracy i t i s preferable to obtain aaeh aoasured para* 
aster as a digital quantity and carry out ths necessary arithmetical 
processing on those msaaurod quantities to obtain tha dooired out-
put aa a digi tal quantity which can than be displayed on a numeric 
indicator* C* H, Harris* and o* Taylor and D* *;« Rao7 haws die* 
coosed in datail tha various s*thods which way ba employed for tha 
manipulation of tha pulaa trains t o provida tha functions of m*l*jU 
plication* division* aubtraction and addition* I t ia shown that 
tha methods of aiaausaatnt ara arplicaMo to nagulax pvlao tflftlns* 
aa wall aa to tha pulao traina eablblting random fluotuationo* in 
tha oaoo of random fluctuationa tha average interval between sues-
aaaiva pulaea should bo aonltorad over m aufficiantly largo nsmbejr 
of such interval* to ensure good s t a t i s t i c s . 
1 
Tha c<TH*it.K-.i ns with tha ruJ.io-r^to toc'sriiquo" aro rol*— 
tlvely slow but even than tho time taken is very short* It is 
possible to design tho system oo that It opeastss and displays 
ths result ordy when required* o*g* on depressing • *start* button* 
Alternatively, the system way bo operated oontlnueously in o cyello 
manner* either on « single signal or on • nunber of titm division 
aultlploxod signals to provide a continuously uptodats rooult 
display* 
Tho eireuits envolvad in tho mathematical processing srs 
obtainable in tho form of XC*s* Also it is possibls to have analog 
to digital conversion airoults* providing pulse trsin outputs, vhlch 
oan be realized in the for* o£ integrated olrouits* Thsss factors 
highly reduce the cost and complexity of the sensing and «ea*ur&» 
sent a/atoms. Xn the work presented in this thesis* all tha analog 
to digital oonverslon eireuits developed are realisable in ZC*s 
Corn and provide pulse trsin outputs * ich oarry tha sensed infos* 
nation in any one of their digital perasotors* 
1.4 BUltPIHC BLOCKS ABS *C*«* 
When any electronic syatsa) is composed of a nuntxar of inde-
pendent units* thsss units ass generally ssiwfaciurod in ths for* 
of building blocks and than ths building bleaks ass aaseablod to 
provide the ssqulred electronic syste*)* Mlttac, blocks wars used 
in electronic digital ayateraa* even in 19eo*s« Many eoapenlee 
offer only digital building blocks to be used by other oonpanlee 
in eo milling digitel sfSMsmi of interest* Initially ths Gilding 
blocks vara node using tub a and than later using transistors* 
o 
:iovevar a:. 1 of th;aj v?m iigiraj discrete coravonontsu 
In the tandem technology the building block* are available 
in tho form of integrated c ircui to . Tho basic concept in th is i s 
to fabricate several eomponante in a s ingls vwr/ snail block or 
•c l ip" off seaioonduoting s i l icon* By diffusing impurities into 
selected re<ji©na of tho chip and by atoning away certain othar 
regions* individual p-typo and n-typa regions can ba forsad and 
in terre la ted to areata translators* diodaa and resistors* In so— 
easas interconnections among tho indlvlsual c rapoivwita can ba wade 
through tho olactrioal path among tho regions* and in otb»r oaaaa 
tho interconnection are mado by thin motel i c film ste ins deposited 
in suitable pattern on tho ei ips* 
In i t ia l ly tho nuafeer of ecrspononts used in any c ircuit was 
a aattor of groat oonoem for the c ircui t deaianor* becauee i t was 
a prima factor affecting tho coot of tha c i rcu i t , now with tho 
use of integrated c ircui t technology* the nueribor of cscqponanta In 
tho c ircui t has almost no apprielablo a£foct on tha coat of tho eir* 
cult* Therefore design of c ircui ts with bettor performance i s 
posaible* Mao tha use of XC*s vary «ajdh roduoos tha also* weight 
and cost of tha systsau In instrumentation and eoeeurawont aiao 
the uaa of XC»e reduoea a large nuatoar of relet ad probleae. Ttm 
probles) of atcay ainstsitanaaa at* . Is vsry aooh ef feotive to Hat. 
essas of snail value oapaeitive transducers* This preblea can bo 
apprlolably ednioieed i f mam analog to d ig i ta l oonverelcn c lraal t 
for converting analog-capaoltiva-veriaticns i s eon* digi tal fore) 
ia develops* realisable in ZC*a fora and la placed very eloee to 
p 
tha cxxpaeltivo transducer. 
Realisation of Inductors in the fern of IC*« i s very 
d i f f i c u l t . Although attempt* a w being aade in thl» direction* 
no applicable uae hea been aeon unti l new end the induetora MM 
alvaye uadeaireabla in XC*a technology* Thia la an advantage in 
d ig i ta l tachanology that tha induetora ara generally not ueed to 
i t s circuits and thereby tha probleaa of inductor integration a m 
automatically avoided* 
l#5 Gtmmjac TIP* spires APPLISD TO VARXCOS jwstmawfiyg 
If tha information euppliad by tho tfanaduoer la oontalnad 
in e i ther of tha pulaa frequency, pulee time porlod or pulaa 
duration of a pulaa train and la directly proportional to theee 
paranetera. the moat suitable measuring lnatruraent for this infor-
mation la the electronic counter-timer. The taodorn accepted 
alootronioa atandard for praoaalon maaaurananta of frequency ia tha 
d ig i ta l frequency tutor* Tha oountar t iaar i e a natural develop* 
mant of tha d«f •»§ Xn addition to tha basic fraquanoy aaaauring 
f a c i l i t y , a typical counter-timer alao parforaa tha following 
funotiona i 
• aingla and multiple pariod maaaursaanto 
• t iaa interval amseunomenta 
• aingla and anltlple tfaBjaaaoy M a t 
• randoaj counting 
• totallelng. 
Thaaa faailitiaa make tha oountor aoat uaaful for pulaa 
train meaeuremente* 
lo 
Fig* 1*3 shows tha achamatlc of a typical digital fraqua~ 
ncy satsr which illustrataa ths taohnlguaa applied to sndsrwina-
trumants • Tha incoming signal la fad via an amplifier and sha-
ping network to for* an Input to an electronic gata* Ths out-
pot from tha gata la fad into tha oounting and display ayatasi, 
with tha oats 'ooanad* foe a flnsd nariod detasnined bv tSko 
reference oscillator* It la ltsportant that for tha aocuraey 
and stability of tha frequency •tandsrd tha aging ratas and 
variations dus to onwlrcntnantal ohsngas should ha tafcsn into 
aeoount* A sisple glass envelop orystsl provides accuracies 
of tha order of 1 part in fwill ion* When higher aooursoy Is 
deeired, see* elaborate stsps should ba taken (to produce 
required parforssnee) such as proportional controlled oven 
crystal oscillators for which accuracies two or three ordsrs 
higher can bs achieved* 
Typioally tise bass or gata ssttlnga ars provided la 
dsoada staps up to 10 aao. allowing a maxims* raaolutlon up to 
O.l Hs* Tha psrformanos of tha signal gata and tha first coun-
ting dsoada dsolda tha nsslwmn directly gstad count frequency. 
To nsaaura highar frequencies than tha dirsetly gating rang*, 
within this ranga. 
Tha four snjor techniques for achieving frequency 
raduotion arai 
d> 
if) Q> TJ 
























Heterodyning* The unknown signal f (x) i s mixed with s known 
frequency to give • suitable difference frequency within the 
range of the basic counter* Henos the stara of the known fre-
quency ond difference frequency gives f (id • 
Transfer Oscil lators! An osc i l la tor i s phase lodfesd to/icon* 
venlent svbhartaonio a, of fCxK so that i t o so i l l s t e s a t a 
suitable frequency to operate the basic counter. Autenstla 
computation of n enables the time bass of the counter to be) 
Modified to give s correct display of f Csd • 
Sanpling Dividers! A sampling ndxer i s used to phase*»loek two 
osc i l la tors so that s second satsple saproducos s fixed sub-
harmonic [say, f(x}/too] of f (a) • 
Digital Dividers• use logic c ircui ts simply to sea ls down 
f(x) by s fixed ratio to give an output of, say, f ( x ) / l e . 
Dig i t s ! dividers sre the simplest and most economical 
of the four methods, (They haws the further advantage) of 
being suitable) for saasurlng rsndora high speed pulses)
 # 
the eooureoy of any digi tal wsssuring instrument i s & I 
oount* This i s of relat ively l l t t l s signiflosnos when n*a» 
soring high frsxjosnslss, but* s t low fimouensiae, the a*anm 
Introduced even using the longest gating parted, nay betewjsaap* 
tab le . The a l t smat iva i s to use a period ••asuranant* saMstint 
by inverting the operation of goto c ircui t , so « » t the t i n s 
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base signal becomes the gate input* and tha gate •open1 parted 
la determined by the incoming signal. 
In waityappllcatlora, despite the inclusion of attoanu*-
t o n to lessen the affoot of noiaa and distortion* tha input 
elgnal la not a olaan one, and superimposed noiaa oonpenanta 
oan affaet tha reading accuracy, tnia problem la oxerooap 
by perforating tha rasaeureraent over a known nuntoer of par* 
lode which auf for only from tha af facta of interference aa 
for tha aingla period and thoreforo tha accuracy liapruvaa 
in direct relation to tha number of periods averaged* 
Tha pulse width* and tine perloda oan also ba mass. 
ured wild) aaan technique uaing tha internal raforanea oeol~ 
8 llator for providing clocte-pulsea. D. R# craaaay and 
Q 
D» 8« 0*H« Haddington have discussed sophisticated nethoda 
using electronic counter for tha measurements of frequen* 
dee, frequency rations, pulee durations and tlas periods. 
Haddington has aleo discussed tha application of then* waa-
auranenta for tha aoaeureraerita of various slactrlcal varla-» 
bias U n a voltago* raaiatanos, ospaoltsnoa ate* for Cat 
voltage aiieuraemt ha ha* used tha idea of liiaoalna, * 
oapaeitor with tha unknown voltage to a vain* d*o*WHsiro* * 
refecaaoa volteoa* thus nacfoandao a voltaoe an tin* enajenje* 
•ion and •aaauriog this tin* through tha digital auaiiia* 
la 
tsohnlquo* Cepacitanea fssasurensnt also* he has done with 
the M B * principle i»e* by charging the unknown oapacitor 
by a know fixed voltage to another known voltes* thus 
poking ths oapeoitaooe to tin* conversion. Tho unknown m i » » 
tone* la oonverted to an unknown voltage by flowing a 
known currant f *om oonetant current source through tho 
Various other Methods as* also available in sofa* 
i10*11*12*13*14
 9 for sainly tha digital neaeuremts of 
voltage resistance ate, tha digital noesurement of indue* 
tancea ia not found by tho author In tha references whioh 
ha could consult. From tha sraneduoore point of view tha 
induetanoa measurement la also vary important, Tho author 
haa proaontod a siraplo induetanea to titaa period eonvoraion 
technique which ean sucesssfully ba uaod for digital measure-
ment of inductances. It will ba raallaad in tha following 
-ehaptara that tha other tsabnigues too. for tha digital 
of voltages, resistances, oapacltanoee etci 
itad by tha author ia oonoeotlon with tha analog to 
digital oonversion of variables supplied by vol tags, poteo-
Xt should bo notlosd abas ths ommtlng technique in tho 
foss) HI a—aaiil above is sot sultsbls tor vary snail tiso 
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intarval maasuraraants. A # H. Murthy* e t e . hava praaanfrad 
osi improved d ig i ta l toahniquo for the raaoauromsnt of puis* 
width. Tha Modification thay hava dona to tha abova dia~ 
cusaad tachnigtaa i s that thay usa a apacial pulsa atratohar 
oiroult which g « M n t « i a puis* 100 titaaa aa wida aa « » 
input pulsa. With thia thay havo achieved an accuracy of 
± Ti for range 0.35 u see • i . J p eec . puleae with a rapels* 
tion of .o l u aac. Thoy have provided a epeelal input c ircu i t 
which se lec ts only the f i r s t two pulsos and use tha eeoond 
input pulse measurement** 
Another method for resolution measurement of pulsa 
width io by etep-code cycle A-D conversion presented by 
H. IIOEDA and M. iiAKAMlcm16. Pig. X.3 shows tha basic con-
struction of tha c ircui t and wava*»forjna at i ta various 
points* Tha input analog <|uantity T^n i s converted into 
atap codes by successive raduotion of a constant d ig i ta l 
quantity T s f roa T ^ unt i l T ^ raduoas to aero, tha stap 
oodaa ara converted into binary oodaa by a counter* Tha 
t in* reference Ta i s given by tha dalay l ina or tha nono-
etable Multivibrator* 
Xf T 0 t t t 1 iBiiaii aaro after a canaisalve ledootiona of 
Tm fjroa T ^ than T ^ • nT^, T0 baing tha raaolution of aasa 
uremeat* At thia stage tha airoulotioa atop* autoaatioally 
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and tho coimiraion la ooaploto* *ho valuo of T ^ vMoh 
oac bo oanvortod i s *& •»* ti»o roqulr »d for ono circulation 
la Yg • T#» Thus tho porlod of atop i s Ttf • Tg ~ T^ and 
tho tins roojulred for oaevoralon i s »(Td • ?,) ~ n T #^ 
Tho foatura of this ayatom la to oonvort tho polos 
width hMt than Td into digital oodoa at loo spool in 
T^ # and tho stop oodoa oto oan*»rtod into binary oodoo 
by tho countor, Tho systoa doaa not roquiro olook~pulaaa* 
*•* »flf« ettas* HBTTMOCrs& rm m*mmmmr* at DIOIT^, 
An oaay and diroot nethod of mooauring f rorfoonoy, 
ttmo ported or pulse width of a train of pulaea ia ©b-
toiaod uaizag calibrated eathodo ray oacllloaoopo. Tho tin* 
ooalo of thaoa CRO*a la osnorally calibratod in tore* of 
Ylao/Dlir* and diract counting of tho nuntoor of divisions 
otwrarod by ono tint porlod or pules duration (as tho oaao oay 
bo) of tho wove, displayed on tho c*o# gives tho required 
aoauuruman*. R» J. Royie baa done thoao waasoromonts ia • 
sl ightly Modified way, tho poles under thaao investigation 
and a tlolng wave consisting of o on ••••Hon of narrow t r i -
angular polaoa of oontssllsblo frequency aro slaultsne-
ouely diaployod on a double bean aanyllnu oeolUoooops# 
Adjacent timing poises ess aligned to tho leading and trel* 
OR 
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ling edoee of the pulses being MMnucid* The duration of 
the pulse* being then identical vith the period of the 
timing wave, ie obtained f con digital frequency eater eool~ 
torlng the tiaing wave f reouenoy* The H M tiahiil^i eon bo 
applied for tha •§!»»• m of tine period or fjroqiMBOy* 
Analog wuaaurewont of pulaa duration of « oonetant fro* 
quoney and oonetant eieplitude pulse train can elaply bo dono 
using d.o. waters, average valua of tha signal being proporw 
tional to tha pulee duration* This woasuromant aan also bo 
dona with variable f cegueney pulse train, but* in this ease 
tha result will bo a measure of pulsa duration with rospaot to 
tine period* 3o*e torn of signal ahapers and conditioners ahould 
bo used at tha praotaga of tho motor for good results. 
Tho pulse f racjuenoy or time-period can bo naasured with 
tho holp of tha tho circuit shown in Fig* 1*4. Hero, eaeh posi-
tive pulaa plaeaa charge en c^ through tho diode D ^ . In the 
Intorvnl botwaon tho pulaee, Cj loees a portion of lte charge 
in aooordonoe with the dlecherge tie* oonatent RC^« *leo during 
thia lnteffvel, C% Cwnioh ia gonarally • swell capacitor) lose* 
ting of tho other diode D ^ end mm souses sojsistanae R#» The 
oirouit ie then reedy for the arrival of H M •••onf pelee In 
tho train. 
The reeult of integrating oetion of thia oirouit ie to 
provide en overage value of voltage on anjiaulior Cj whioh ie seed 
1? 
on tha V,T.V.M. an * aoltaon proportional tso tha rata at which 
tha pulsaa arriaa. 
Tha adwantaga o£ thia typo of diaplay i« that it praaanta 
ecirtlnuoua valua in tha ioat of a woltaoa that praaanta too pnlaa 
franuanqy and can tharafora aaaily ba eontimioualy racordad by 
any voltana raoerdar or nUMiaodtttd «a daairad for r — o f iadi* 
oatlon* Tha analog output than obtained oumot aohlava tha aooo* 
roay of a digital praaantation which ean be and* acouraaa to a sin* 
gla digit with aa many digit* displayed aa tha accuracy raquisaa* 
1.7 wmmmm* m. mmm . m r o ^ ?w mm 
Aa in tha f ia ld information maaauramant, tha f la id of trana-
mlaalon too, haa two main taohnlgoaa i # a •"analog* and*digitalw# 
The praetioa la tha aana* that ia# thoao rwtods which work with 
contlrcaoualy varying aignala ara designated aa 'analog'* and thoao 
with diaoootimsooaly varying aignala* apaoially with binary ayabola* 
mm 'd ig i ta l * • Digital aathoda of aignal tranamlaalon ara bao*n>» 
log popular baeaoa of tha aora tfawanlanlon ra l lab i l i ty * appll* 
oabl l i ty for tha traoamiaaion of aavaral, of tan a l l kind*, of 
Infofmtlona* aa l tabl l l ty of tranaulttad irforoatlon for digi ta l 
indloatloa and J * \ IUU» I IB taw i * faaMflaja* ammo*) anaV*r jwihaw 
nava tha advaotagaa of aiaplar inform tlrm aantatiittw>afgnal» 
aaaacataaai Ctaaaakaaaaaaaiamal aaatiflaanl «alaala aawl laat *—* JjaaaW 
•atlng aatara* and in natty oaaaa olart ty of indioatioB <a«g* 
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r e s u l t dlap-iayetJ by chert recorders* eacirioacopes and eon* tinea 
•imply tho pointer positions on a calibrated scale or chart) • X* 
la appreciable to notice at this point that title pulee-rato technique 
enjoys tho advantages of ^ oth *analog• and 'digital* aethoda* 
Actually i t i s the toehnigue which la coowoo in both. Tha infoaw 
nation contained in any of tha dig i ta l parameters (dofIned earlier) 
of a pulee-traln la* oithar directly, or* can ba had easily* in 
tho form of OH-OTF pulses, tharaby placing i t in tho digital oaten 
gory* On tha othar hand pulseofraojuaney or time-period modulation 
am well am tha puloe-duraton Modulation* generally obtained* ara 
continuous varlatlone placing tha pulae-rato technique in tho 
*analog' category. Both typaa of raoasureaant prlnoiplaa (analog 
and digital ) can be successfully employed with tha pulae*rata 
technique (discussed earliest • This avoid* tha complication of D/A 
eonverelon in the oases where an analog display of the results ia 
deolreable* 
The analog »»thode of tranamiaaion of tho inform tlons 
contained in a pulse-train ara 
I) pul ae aaplltuda-aiodulation (PAH) 
II) pulse- frequency Modulation (PPM) 
i l l ) pulee-duratlon or pulee-poeltlon Modulation (PDH or 
P«0» 
Tha 99m and tha POM or PP* Msthode ase vary auoh eenslt lve 
ta tha ohennal intarferenaaa and algnal d&etertlon. Therefore* 
they mtm need only ia local eye tea* • Tha IVM Method in which tha 
inform t ion la oontainad in the eigne! frequency la advantageous 
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beeause oi ite lneeneltlvlty towecds idle signal distortion and 
ohannel Interferences* Only the oxtroawly high distortion sod 
the infeerferenoe puleee of opproxloate ly sans anplltude as th«t 
of the transmitted signal oan falsify the information resolved* 
The P F H la tho rao**t preferred analog method for rowsf snosossnsnt* 
There ere two broad oategorlee of digital traneodaolon aothadsy 
which axo* 
I) Digital sothods without coding 
II) Digital methods with coding* 
Tho second category includes* pylaoweovio method* pulse* 
duration code, wathod and pulao-fcaquorwso-eoio-mathod, and la not 
directly applloablo to tho pulae-trein technique. However* tho 
first oatogory includes 
• pulss nunber method 
• pulao count method, and 
• incremental atop method (delta modulation) 
and tho flrot two methode are directly applloablo to the pulse 
train techniques* A detailed atudy of ell these method* Is given 
by o* miohoda*®* Xn the pulse number method the number of pulses 
of e signal eequenoa ia Identical or porportlonal to ttaa numerical 
tale* of the information to bo fsnswlltod* xt efts information is 
contained In ths pulse duration of s train of puleee* the pulse* 
iiuatias eothod oen be euooaesfully applied for tho trensedeeion and 
•oaenresent of this information* The idea here le to convert tho 
pulse duration into a pulse-ausb« by gating it with o netant 
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frequency clocto»pulsoa at tho tmnaraittar and ana than to transmit 
i t . (The idaa of puis* duration to pulaa nuatoor conversion in 
introduced earl ier in oo n«etion with the digital maaaurwwant of 
pul<>e-duratlon) • Xt ehould too eppceeiated haw that tho 9tM of 
analog tranemiaalon earthed (which was not t e i y useful there belsjf 
eenaltlve to atonal distention and interferences) can ba sad* quit* 
satisfactory in d ig i ta l method by sl**>le polai^fciratlon to pal—i. 
number oonveralon at transmitting and (which l a naeaaaary even «*|ej. 
the analog method for a digi ta l noasurement of pulse duration a t 
tho receiving and*) 
Xf tha information la contained in tho pulso~frequency or 
time nested* tha pulse oount suthod can bo used* Hainly thia method 
la uoad for 
i ) tha continuous counting of quality values* thus recasts 
indioation of eountor states* or ronote counting* 
11) formation of moan value of aeesured quantities of a l l 
kinds ovar oonatant observation periods* Sua to thia 
tha pulaa count method la oooaatonally collad tha 
*iaaan value Method*• 
Tha pulaa nunbar aathod and tha pulse count aathad ese 
e*s*la* m aany s s s s s s t s • Tha ttsusaUttinq and reosivisQ •quip* 
•ants aja> sisuMajr for both* Both tha aethoda a m re la t i se ly inesn 
s i t l v e to tha algnal distortion and intavfananea* only tha eatr* 
analy high diatortion and lntarforenee pulses equal t o spprojUno" 
ta ly signal saplitude dan fa ls i fy tha infestat ion, Heeewer* tha 
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lntor oroncoi and •.;Istortlor-'of audi a high Ua^rae are wry rero 
end th >ae two aothode Along with th* r^ M analog t*»thod have proved 
thermal vea quit* eatiafatory. Th* pulao count Method worka *atle~ 
factori ly even when the pulsee u n t are with irregular epeelng. 
Moat teleaetry eyatena ara doaigned to pertom a nuwber of 
different nnaeureraent* rather than ju*t one nweaur-wnent. In oxtkir 
to reduce tha coat and complexity of th* transwlealon eyatane, I N n i 
haa alweye boon a tandeney to trenemlt wore informations throiigh 
any turanaodeeion channel. Fr«quancy-<»lvlola»>-imiltlplarincj and 
ttiai i lx ' t i lm multiplexing ar* the auoceaaful and ooanon t^ohniqoao 
for this purpoe*. However thoao teehniouea have their limitations 
in handling tho nunfcer of Infoxnaticns* Generally* the telemetry 
aysteme, designed t o handle mote than one hundred different weaauro-
ennta, ooabino tlawj-and trequency-divleion rwltiplexlnga1 9 . However 
thla make* the syatam noro eompllooted. 
Xn the preaont work tho author ha* developed technique* i s 
which one pule* train alqnal can convoy unto throe information* 
almultaneoualy contained in i ta puloe amplitude, pulae frequency or 
t in* period, pulae duration. This idee can reduce tho ruah of e lg -
nala in over crowded ohannela. the) technique* can be uaed for 
tho inf ootttlcr* auppliod by volteg*, potenHumeirlc, r«*i*tlv*. 
ejejfoTea ^peaLweMSei v*a>^PB weVBeaaVCalalOaVflRB A 
1-8 COKXU9X0N 
OB the beaia of dloouaeione given in tho psaoeding a unit rami 
it haa boooao quite clear that tho pulee-rote technique offer* e nova 
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aat.4*J £©r local aa wall «a rtmott transralaolon* w n u m n i n t and 
control of information** Tho advanearaont in tho lntogratod oiiw 
cu l t tochnology la a groat aoaet to tha digital tochnology* I t 
has roduoad tho inatruwontation coat and has solved mny othar 
problons which was* tho wain hurdlaa in tha forward path of thla 
progrosalva technology. In woat of tha o u i i i d ig i ta l wafchods of 
tsaoauronont audi oontsol ara alrot la and diroot and aro vary anafe 
aultablo for tha industrial and othar pcooaaaoa of today's uuayu 
tori nod-technology, Tho pulao*»rato technique haa an addad advan* 
tags of toing aultablo for tho analog aystosi*) also* I t can bo 
uaod successfully in moat of tho aymtmm in which analog nathoda 
ara doalrobla* 
In tha work prooontod in this thoals* tho author haa atudlod 
and davalopad oloctronie circuita to provido pulao train output 
containing tho lnforaation suppllod at thair input through any 
oloctricol tranoducir. Tho 1; formation may bo contained oithor In 
puloa f roquonc/ or t ins period or in pulso duration of tho pulao 
train output, Tho U j i ta l (and/or analog* If doalrod) noanuro-
raant of thaao paronstors la ainola and direct . In sons oasos* 
whoro tho signal ganoratod la doalgnod to oontain na>ro than ono 
infomatlco ainul tanaoualy, ono of tha lnfonaatlons oay bo oontainod 
Is tho polos ajajHtnsaSi tho •••auraoaut of pnlM i nop IItads In 
analog for* la alnpla but not on ainpla In digi ta l forn. Son* 
aort of analog to d ig i ta l convorslon la required when thia la 
•assured in d ig i ta l foraa 
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All the circuits davalopad for the pulaa train type analog 
to digital ooRvarsion ara raallaahlo in tha foft* of intogratod 
circuito *r ich minimises tho cost and complexity of Inatniwan 
tatlan* 
Ail typaa of oloctrioal tranadocora «antionad oarllor mrm 
cacalderad in tl*a following chaptora, Tha circuita am davalopad 
for oaoh type of tranadooara* h now toehnlqjoo ia praaantad for 
th« digital oaasuroaant of angular spoad also. 
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GH6EXHBUU. 
D i g i t s volt*»tor* tvavt boon tho hay in*trunant la tho 
d ig i ta l technology tlnoo thai* lntrodootlon nearly 10 yeaffa ooa* 
Tho *oet important part of tho ooawonly «*** d ig i t*! voltowtora 
<l«e« integrating and potnntiomatrio-intagrating voltaotor*} are 
tho voltage* to froqoency oonvertar* • in tho f ie ld of d ig i ta l 
transduction too* the voltago to frequency conversion techriqoeo 
are suitably used Cor eigne!* supplied by physical quantity 
•oneor*20* Voltage to tiM» oonvorsion teahnlgoes eve *l*o avail** 
able for dloltal aeaetiranont of volteoee* In a l l these conversion* 
tho moat Important factor la tho l inearity of tho input output 
2X XX 
relation* V* Todokur© end T. Anayam* and *» J* Oaed a t e . h*v* 
obt*inod l inear voltago to t i e * conversion using tho conventional 
nonoeteble multivibrator with • constant currant ooure* in plao* of 
tho boo* raturn resistor* I t provida* * eiapl* Moana of generating 
rectangular puleee* th* daration* of which are direct ly prepor~ 
t lonal to tho control voltago* wadding ton* ho* alao obtained 
woltr*go t o t i e * auntiiroien by eJeMVftag e n if in HUB wieh tho en-
known voltago to a value datosalnad byarofor«no* voltage, t h i s i* 
•A portion off thi* chapter i« baoad on tho satheae nee**, 
N. A. j*ni 6 Ma***) Ahead, •Tha output of aodiftod eatable an l t iv ib-
rator eon convoy throo information simultaneously*', pobllshad in 
ZSBB Trans* Znd* Electron. Contr* instrusu Vol* XECI * M t 
pp* 552-5*6, Now* lv75. 
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ths basic idoa appliod in nont of tha voltoga to f raquancy or 
ti**) convorsion units including multivibrator*. 
In ths easas of nonestsbls nwltivibrators providing voltage 
to tins conversion, clock pulsos a m nacosssry if a puis* train 
outrut ia daalred. Tha accuracy of the conversion depends upon 
tho £recjueney stability of ttw dock pulses* This coayllostes tftw 
aystssu Modified eatable miltivibrators can provide pulaa train 
outputs* tha tins period or frequency of which ear, bo in lines* 
relationship with tha control voltage* This can b« used am m 
simple nsans for digital transduction of physical variable* supp-
lied by voltage* potsrtloaetric and resistive tran*H*oaro. The 
author has dons investigations in this direction. Tho work dons 
by A. Oandolfl ate* is also orlontad in tho sans direction but 
tha technique developed by tha author is mora simple and much mora 
useful. 
2»a BASIC TlfBORY OF A3TABL8 MULTXVIf>&ivrOfta 
Function of an seteble multivibrator i s bas los l ly tha sees) 
a* that of charging a capacitor from a vol tags to another pre-
determined rafarsnoa voltage* rig* 2.1e shows a free naming 
col lector coupled Multivibrator using pwn-p translators* since 
oepeoltlve coupling i s usad botMoan s t sgss not that CM******* osn 
reasOn paraanantly in ona stats* Tnsbssd, ths c i rcu i t hss two 
qunaiataMo states and i t eakee periodic tranaltsoMi betMSSft. 
thoaa two s ta te s . 
Ths waveforms at tha besos and eollaotors of ths transistors 
*cVl 
Fig.2-1 (a) ASTABLE MULTIVIBRATOR 
*Bt 
'c, 
' B i 
'c2 
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Fig. 2-1 (b) WAVE FORMS AT THE BASES AND COLLECTORS 
OF THE ASTABLE MULTIVIBRATOR 
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Oj and o2 In tha multivibrator aro shown in Fig. 2,1b. 
Lot bafora t » o# tha o^ i s or? and 0_ i s OH and tha 
saturation currant i s *• Hanea t t t « 9 
n i i . • va. v c l « -V^, nrBt - v B l U a t ) « V,. ,and ^ O K , . ^ 
Whan tha capacitor C^ has oharg 3d through R^ (during tha 
charging wg* fsll* axponantially towards -A^ ) at t • O* B. 
rosettas cut-in vol toga yY *nd at t • 0 0^ boeosos OK and 
O, <*». 
v . risas by XRQ tse •0g(9a^) a n d banes vB2 also rlsas by 
IRQ boosnso tha two aro capacitlvaly oouplod. Rlos/vB2 cuts off 
C2 and * c 2 falls towards -V^* This fall in vc2 is oouplod through 
capacitor Cx to tha baaa of Q^ causing the undershoot S in v ^ 
and tha abrupt drop by the saras amount 5 in v^. Tha valua of s 
can bo detorntinod in tarno of translator parsmators* vQQ and RQ 
but has no loportanoa In tha priaant discussion* 
Tha voltaga T B J IS -*£- • ZRQ it t • O* and dacrasaaa 
axponantially with tins constant ^ a • Rj C, towards -V^. At 
t • Ty »2 raaohas oat in laval Vy and rowsros tranaitlon 
plaoa* This glvao* 
or Tx • RjC, in • — — — - s 
* * » c • *oo- vo«<~*> — * • voM.ot>-* fr 
A Tx ~ RJCJ In 2 - 0*69 RjCg 
2*7 
einilarly ?3 • O.C3 at ct 
12 R_e R_ » R C* * C« • C# 
than tlaa period T - T^ • T2 » 1*36 RC ••• (2*1) 
This tins period oar be controlled by eonnexstifig tbs 
R and Rt to a control voltage -v (the collector avsalT 1 
.V^) as shoes is rig. 3*3* In this cut when tha 
oharojs* Vat 0* *na Calls exponentially tossrds «4f 
A when R ^ « R^Cj • RC than 
v - v,- • XR 
T m 2RC la V «. V 
but » e -
 vas • v**<sat> ** v- • V « ( t « ) - , V 
V m |V • V^-,^^.
 % • V, 
,% <f> * JRC 111 i NJI W H W M i l ., ii—BB 
T c^ tRC In ( 1 • -$*•* •*«•• V ^ V o e °* v 
or tho frequency 
jr
 a '"j^ S"* " fy """ " *••• (2»3) 
lfiU* -$* ) 
Equation (2»2) shorn that tha frequency of tho aquas* 
output of tha modified eatable multivibrator (shown i s 
Flo. 3*1) 4MB be oontroUed by the v o l t * * V <Fig. f . f also 
includes tha wodifiostlons to provide puss square vav* output) 
The frequency Vs oontrol voltage relationship presented by 
tion (2.2) i s sot a linear one* but a sarsful design of the ois» 
cult can provide e character! etle which can be tfiften approximately 
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llnoar Hiring oortair; lindtod portion* of tha fcroqutvicy 
Tho alrouit of ootablo wativiforator eon proviso lino** 
voltago»to-frorruaoey relationship i f tha charging of tha 
oitora la dona through oonotont currant aotuaoas* Fig* 2*1 gii 
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tfto circuit v'doh con ba vmvd for thi* purposa* If tha lane* 
tion voltagnn of tho transistors *»• iiaglaefesd MI oospasad to 
V ^ and i f tho control voltage io v, then 
T* Ct^  «*S/ja» sod <f £^ <•#»*•»
 # # # (2*9} 
V * V V * V 
tout X« ~ ' ""^ ' ' and I . ^* ~r§" • • • 
v _ - v 
tienoe frequency, * - ( T ^ J * "c*" ^ « *£**12 
©r F • l!"in * ' V' <* - v / v > ••* <2«4) 
sinoa Voe i s constant for a particular circuit* aquatloo 2*4 
gives a linear relationship between tho output, fratjuaooy ana 
tho oontrol voltage* 
\ circuit of r ig , 2*2 provides • fre-
variation* though tho VMMtHat A* a** 
oppooxinatoly Una or in Hatted 
and say psove itoolf tatlgfoatwy 
purpose • So tMa ei resit i« designed 
f-9VCVccJ 
•5-6 K 5-6 K« 
"OAW 1220PR 220PFfOAfc1 
AF 115 J AF115 
-V(Control Voltage) 
Fig. 2-2 MODIFIED ASTABLE MULTIVIBRATOR 
^ Tt ty 
Fig. 2-3 MODIFIED ASTABLE MULTIVIBRATOR 
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end studied* The? designed circuit component, values are also 
given in the eaae rig* 2*2* 
Tho circuit of Fig* 2.3 provides • linear output fi 
Va control voltage, variation and can be used successfully to* 
the digital treneduction of signals supplied by voltage taabn» 
duosrs* If thie circuit is Modified to tho fern shown in 
rig* 2*4* it provides e pulse frequency eigne! whloh carries 
three different information* oeneed by thro© different sensors* 
Theee interne tione ere contained in the fore* of "pulse ampli-
tude" modulation <PAK), "pulse frequency* modulation (PPM)# end 
"pulae duration with respect to time period" Modulation (PDWRTM). 
In thia ceee the variable voltage Cor frequency Va voltage variety 
lone ie obtained from v Q C through e potential divider end thie 
modifies equation 2*4 to tine form 
r • fa*-) C
 a |v • ) < k *tf ••• > ..* <2*« 
where Rg end Rj ere ee shown in the figure* 
Bach modulation is fairly independent of the others. 
This property of the circuit is of considerable importance beeping 
in wind its sultsbillty for minimising the rush of signals in 
si woo the signal output of 
lnfoawmtloM sleultaDeously* However* tats circuit to useful 
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Fia.2-4 MODIFIED A5TABLE MULTIVIBRATOR 
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rosintlv* and otraln-gouao typo transdoosrs* 
A oaroful dssign of tha circuit results in the otJM»JonsBt 
values glvsn in Fig* 2*4* Thar* aro thros transduosr positions 
•A", »»• snd **C» ss loeatsd in ths £lours* Tha transducer at 
•A* vsrlss ths supply voltaos Vfl0# Tho variations in v ^ diroetly 
vary ths omplituds of ths pulss train output* Ths transduosr 
hsrs should bs ouch ss to suporiwpoaa sons volt»<?s vsrlstioBa 
on s flats* valua of V w or to directly ohsngs tha volt** of V ^ , 
Ths transducer st *B* eon bs s potsntloastrtc tranaduoar* rssls* 
tones tratutduoer, or straln*gauoa transducer* If ths tranadnesr 
st •*" is to bs s voltaga trsnsdue-sr than ths supply voltage 
Vme should bo fespt constant to hsvs s linear frequency vs voltage 
variation (ss ia indicated by aquation 2.4) * Basically ths trans-
ducer st *B" la to provide sons d*c* voltscs variations to vary 
ths frequency of the output. A* C* variations* too* of low 
frequencies can bs superlapoosd on « sultsbls flaed d*e* voltage 
(vhlch may bo obtsinsd from any potsntisl divider) st *A" or *&* 
to nodulsto ths aaplitodo or freojuanoy of ths output signal* 
Ths third tronsduesr* which is st •€•* should bs s potentlsaatrlo 
or resistance transduosr (rssiatsnos of ths ordsr of a faw k-n.) * 
This transducer shanoss ths pulse duration wtt* lasyiai %sss> 
psriod of ths output* 
*•* *«<*»** a**) DiacuaccMi 
Ths circuits of Fig* 3*3 and 3*4 are Desert led and testes* 
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The voltage variation* for the e lreui t of rig* 3*2 i s obtained 
through a potential divider. The supply voltage VQQ i s leapt 
o t *«V. Table 2.1 shews the output frequency v» control voltage 
varlaticcts* r i g . 2.5 i s a graphical repraoontatlon of these 
variations* I t <WB bo seen that the variation to eatlafaotortly 
l inear between 65 KHs end 130 wts frequenelea (voltage verla» 
tion from 3.25V to 7.75V)« The aonaltivity of the c lrouit ia 
SO tots/volt which la e l so appreciable. Cotseeajoently the el*» 
cu l t eon bo sat is factori ly used for voltage* potentlenetrle and 
reel- t lve ( i f tha real atone* variation la used t o provide voltage 
variation) transducers. 
Table 2.1 
i i » mmmmmmmmm-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm • in n •• 1  I » ^ — — I — — « — — — — . M 
Variable 
voltage l.O 1.4 2.0 3.0 4.0 4.6 5*0 5.4 6.0 6.4 7.0 7.6 8.0 8.6 
-ye volts 
Output 
frequency 55 56 53 64 71 78 82 86 92 96 102 111 112 12© 
KNS 
mmtmmmmmmmmmmmamtmmmtmmm^mmmmmmimmmmmmmmv n m m^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtimmmmmmmmmtm-mmmmmmmmm 
The circuit of rig. 2*4 ia studied in mora detail because it la 
found to bo sere useful as sentloned in section 2.3. Table 2.2 
e*w«e pulse ssylivseo ve 1 ^ van* at tone vssylng frequency end 
duration of the floss constant* The supply voltage te tJw sis ton • 
is av. The voristion in Vm in which the eirsuit uorHs eetlafao* 
torily is found to bo free U9f to 7.W. Dor this reason fined 
rosistenoss are eenneetod on both aides
 tof the jjctaiiU one trio 
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Fig. 2-5 OUTPUT CHARACTERISTIC CF THE CIRCUIT OF FIG. 2-2 
3a 
os l wpm<ntat lon of the results in Table 2 .2 . i t can be M m 
that the variations of pulne-amplitnde Ve V ^ era linear* Tabic 
2*3 shove the pulse frequency v« the « • !« • of the resistance 
fu CFig* 3*4) « During the observatlone of Table 3*3 tha vox*** 
bio positions in the transduoars "A" and «C* were not rtiaturbed 
to keep the amplitude and duration of tha pule*a constant. Tha 
eocvoiof Fig . 3*7 above th is variation and i t i s found to bo 
l inear . I t ia practical Xy found that these ia a eamianei and • 
Mlniou* U n i t of the value of R^  (vith respect to the total vein* 
of (Rj • Rj> batMoon which tha c ircui t worka sat i s factor i ly 
(thie U n i t indiroetly snows tha l i o i t on tha variation of tha 
control voltage V) * tha ajajwej XX of r i g , 3*7 ia obtained f*oa 
tha theoretical formula (aquation 2*5) • tha discrepancy boo* 
ween tha practical and tha theoretical eurvaa oay be due to tha 
approximations ende while deriving tha formula and tha llaite-» 
tiona in tha accuracy of the c ircui t eonponant values, tha 
resistances are soasured with a Multlaotar and tha frequency with 
a calibrated CRO. There nay bo aoaaj eoasuisswjnt error aleo* 
Tho third tranadooar which ia at •€?•* varioa the duration 
of tha paloea <e# dotation o* tha palaaa with •seaoot to their 
t i e * period* i f tha f roojaanav *# varying) • Table 3*4 ahova the 
variation in aha polee duration vi l l i aoopaot to tha valoa of 
R4 (Fig, 3*41 • the ourvo of r i g . 3*t vhloh ia • p lo t of Table 3*4 
ia a straight lino« The valua of (R4 • *«,) should bo constant 
for tho l ineari ty . In a l l tha above observation* tha troneflmiata 
7-
N-
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ss 
IIMfl SSS) ShS) DOtSntiaSMVtSxe tSSjnSdSJOSCS* *Hie S S S ) i s n B n 0 e S VBJXSSJS 
for the obeeEvasions In T*l<w 2*3 and 2*4 «r» •MWtifl by taking 
of the eireuit, for each setting of the trai^ednoer, i s ortiv to 
««oid the offset of tho other eiroult elements on tho wsseurs 
sent of interest* 
The insistences and voltages are messnrod with a wulti-
mater and frequencies and pulse durations with a CRO of suffi~ 
oiant accuracies. 
Tho frequency and amplitude of tho output ex* slightly 
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toaperature dependent • This dependency becomes a practical 
matter with such circuits using BO many circuit element and trans-
dueers* This proMest can b« minimised by taking fined resistances, 
on the two aidas of tho transducer "A", of different temperature 
coefficient of reeistancee, aa to give a tempereture dapandant 
flexibility to v ^ in a direction to compensate the effect of 
temperature on tha pulse empUtnde* The pulse frequency Increases 
aa tha temperature increases and this affaet too can be oompsn-
sated in a slodler way* It is observed practically that thai* 
is a Maximum and minimum Unit of variation for tha potentlomstric 
transducer *B", In order to have full variation in the values of 
transducer "B*# this limit can be obtained by using suitable fixed 
value resistaneee on the two sides of *©** The fined resistance 
on the side of R, should liovo «.v and that on tha side of R% 
94 
I * OS S « f OB POSOJJD&O* t H S SOBM* D U « * * U OasOjawHIWIia) 
coocflolont of toaistanooa. This aakoa too valua of (R^j) 
M^tittan l*dopomlo*t, Cif tin* off aot of ti—yisgofjrs on tho 
tranadoeor *»" is noolaetod) in ordar to aointa in tht llnaartty 
of tho fcooueney Va Rj rolationohip, and docroaaea tho of factiva 
valuo of Rf to oonpansata tho inoroaao in tho froquanoy vhon tho 
toapaxoturo is inoroaaad* 
In tho ease of roalstlvo tttsnodooo** ii it is usod, soy in 
plaoa of "B", (tho rosiatlva transducer nay bo usod in plaoa of 
R_ and a flxsd rosiatonea in plaoa of Rj) tho froouoney Vs raala-
tanoo valuo of tho tronaduoav characteristic of tho output trill, 
not bo llnoar* But* aa A* Oanddfi ate. havo shown In thalr 
study, novo too tho liraitad portion of tha oharactarlatlca^ vhldh 
will bo mainly of tha practical irarortanea, can bo tafcon linanr, 
if tho valua of tho fixod roaiatanoo (In tha plaoa of Rj) io 
suitably ohoaon (dapondlna upon tho roalstsnooa valuo of tha 
MmmmmOmmSmMmm 
Puloa Anplltudo Va V (Pulao duration 6 froquanoy 
s. No* oc Pulaa anolitudo 
ftWn) , (Vgal 
1. l.S 1.3 
2, i.73 1.5 
3* 2.0 141 
4. 3.0 2.8 
5. 4.0 3.8 
6. 5,0 4.8 
7. 7.0 6.8 




















TIJMI (MMfiOd Of 
tho pulooa 
1 7 . 1 5 
19 .25 
2 3 . 5 
25 w0 
31 .25 
3 4 . 0 
4 7 . 0 




5 2 . 0 
4 2 . 6 
4 0 . 0 
32*0 
2 9 . 4 
2 1 . 3 
1 5 . 4 
P U I M f n q t M M y , 
vMMMNIItSOVl • 
the acpatlon 2.3/ 
54 .2 
5 2 . 8 




2 3 . 2 
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Votmt Total nsalstaoca ( R ^ j ) - 240 Oh*. 
Puis* duration V« R^  (puloo fivaqoenoy and 




























1 2 . 5 
10 
0 . 2 
to tat Total r>si tana© <R^ 4Rg>«25 K ohm and T«40 u.aoc. 
M 
SSBSUtOSM 
D w o i t e f d ig i ta l oonymors to* the aontsol of industrial 
psooassas* vhidh i s spreading » n ami aore dortog thasa days, 
induces ecooidersbla i n t t m t t in the f i e ld of d ig i ta l lnstruwon 
tatlon* The «or* praoontod in this chapter i« a para of Vhm 
approach to tha problew of introducing eleotronlce of digi tal 
typo* or eas i ly dlgltallaeblaj* to control tho industrial processes* 
Tho circuit* developed in thia chapter are found to bo suitable 
for providing puloo train typo signal containing tho informations 
aonaod by voltage, potontlonetrle* and ass is t ive transducers. 
These Infoassfcions can bo contained in different paraatetera, l lko 
pulia aaylifcudo, pulee-f roquency and/or pules' duretion, of tho 
puloo train output of tho c i rcu i t . Tho infer** tlons containod In 
pules frequency and pulse duration can bo eas i ly nsasured in digital 
torn (section l»f) but i t io not so s laolo vhen tho inform tion io 
containod in puloo amplitude* Soma sort of •pulao height to d ig i -
ta l signal ooavwrt***33 i a required for thia purposs. 
A dotoilod study of tho clreuita shows) that their conversion 
ohnractorletloe era appreciably linear• Tho oodltiod eatable multi-
vibrator of rig* 2*4 provides a puloo frequency signal which can 
ooovoy three informations aonaod by throe different sensors ei*ul-
tansously* Duo to the advantages of signal tranemieaion in tho 
f o m of PPM or with the puloo count and pulse nuntoer wothodo 
(discusaod in aoction 1*75, tha tachriquo proaontoi in thia chapter 
boeorooo vary suitable for the moaourenent and control in the indus-
t r ia l processes. Mao the property of the c ircui t to provide a 
IT 
signal eontairipg thraa inforoatlcm alanlajftMoualy ea» ba highly 
ttaoful in MtnlmtBing th* eoat and cowplaxHr ©* ***• Jhatn—iIH> 
tiaft* ON M M a4*antaoa of «MM* taynrtaaai with thia all**** 
la that i t oan to* raalisad in tha fern of integrated eltfouite 
vhloh further aiopllfioe the coat and coaploxity of limn—ii 
tation. The circuit performance 4a feeapexaturo eeneltive but i t 
can aaelly be eospanaatod* 
Depending upon tha number of signals required to ba trana-
rait tad par aeeond in a tine division multiple w»d system, « parti* 
oular frequency range of tha output Hay ba desirable* Thia can 
aaaiiy ba achievad by a oaraful deaign of tha circuits . 
» 
In the f i e ld of e lectr ica l traneduoera, the oapacltlve 
trenaduoera are relat ively mar booeoao of the lack of suitable 
measuring teobniqtiee for cepeeltlve variations in the previous 
days. The reeietlve traneduoera were moat ooroonly used In the 
f i e ld of e lectr ica l transduction, not only because) they a n old-
oat, raoat developed ay*tow available (Lord Kelvin deraonetrated 
the phenooemon of plenoreaistance aa early aa 1653) but aloe be-
oauae the awaeuroeent of resistance la a well established technique 
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and accurate aaaaurenant of res i s t ive variations i s possible • 
Now-a-days with the edvanomnenta in the techniques for the 
neaauronent of capacitance audi oapacltlve variations,there ia a 
growing, tendonoy in the technology to uae oapacltlve transducers 
wherever i t ia possible. The merits and demarlta of capecitlve 
transducers, which explain the reaeona of their preference and 
•The work proa on tod in thie chapter ia baaed on the author's 
following paparef 
Ci) M. A , Jenl and «*asls> Ahmad, "Capacitance to time period con-
version using modified eatable multivibrator", publiahed in 
the l i r a Trans. Znd* electron. Contr* Inatruau Vol-l«Cl-ia, 
No. 3 . Aug. 1975, pp. 430-431. 
( i i ) M. A. Jani end Waeie Ahead* "Astable multivibrator for the 
•eaauceeent of capacitances", published in the Journal of 
UST (India), Oct. 1975. 
( l i i )H . A. Jani and I'esira *hraad# "Throe infortrmtion sons-V! by throe different aonsora can be carriod by one signal*, - cccnmunlcatsd 
to the Journal of the Institution of Engineers, India. 
W 
w&dB sang* •oo«p%*>illty In *o-*d*y*e bertmology, ar* given la 
th* following line**** 
Th* «ajor argument in f a*ou* of oapaoltanne a*i*ors i* 
their outatanding physical *i*plicity# The construction of 
eepaoltanoe aanaora require* only that the pi**** b* inenlated 
fro* th* vmdhmnUml supporting etructare. Many inorganic in*** 
lating emtarlala ouch ** glass and eeranlc can b* readily fu**d 
to or • coated with metal to provide capacitance atruoture* 
capable of operating ov*r vary vido rangee of taraperatnre* 
TH*** structur** can b* deelgned to b* physically atable and 
strong, producing capacitor* having long tain s tab i l i t y and reela-
•jwJe*>s i^W|F aaasT ss*sP*jes**a**/*^*Jrt*esj*b es*aeB"S*** * 
Eloc tr i ca ly th* capacitance e*nsor oan b* readily i s o -
latad by ainpl* shielding fro*) stray e lectr ica l f i e lds , while 
magnetic f ie ld* need not b* of concern *iao* th* aanaora oan be) 
node of non-wagnstlc taatarlale* Th* change in d ie lectr ic conetant 
witb tanyieratMra for a i r and coat gaaa* ha* no practical effect 
upon sensor capacity and even in o i l f i l l e d differential cape* 
^s^t **^^*r***^*T a*^e***aj^*j*!^fr*JP^T * • * * * * / asw^Msev^a^op **^eae*r a^ae* ******'*aT*jp ^^•p^e^er** ee^*sj>aenwefc ^ e a s * * * * *j^e*"*J^^^ 
IS 
fornanoe • 
Th* sens i t iv i ty of capacities transducer* in gonaral oan 
be bad ***** greet*r than th* r**l *tive and otrain-gaug* type 
transduc r s . A loo, thora art* no highly atroaeed porta required 
in th* capacitance sensors conpareble to those required in strain 
40 
gong* tsanadooars. (Ala* oapacltlva atsaln-ganga with vary slnpla 
I W I ^ W W B * w P W 4 M P ^sWsT^^aW f^cajas^ssss^ •aSj^ ^B^^^BS^^%assjjB^sn> V t l v ^ p M a9s*4pajBSBns>. awsjsajBjBSSjn^ V J ^ ^ B I V V ^sss> 
•train to ba n n at unattiiaaam aigba* tan**********) • JMi a 
raault* paa*or*n»oa enarmotsriatics such as « m p undsr load* 
l lnaarity* hystarasla, Mid overload protection can ba potantle-
l l y iwproved, Xt la also important to stata that tha input 
energy racgulcod to deflect tfte capacitance plates ie usually 
very anall* This factor Is vary important in designing trans-
ducers to operate a t low levels of input* 
on* of tha d i f f icul t ies asoooiatad with capacitance 
saneora is tho relat ively snail value of capacity that oan ba 
physically realised in a reasonably si sod instrmaent volune* 
Typical capacitances vary Crow » ploofarade to 900 picofarad* 
in ear sors having a dielectric constant of unity* stray or 
•inactive* capacity is elvaye a probles) and can result in a 
loas of sensit ivity as va i l ea non-linearity* Beeatise of these 
saotoni* I t is ojttite oseontfsi that the signal Modifier c i rcui t 
ba placed physioally mm closo mm poasibls to tha sensor and that to* 
tha c ircui t has a low input capacity, XI i t is posslbla to hava 
tha aignal Modifier in tha fom of ints*ire*f»d c i rcu i t , i t oan 
ba looatad on or adjacent to tha oapacltlva eensor* Careful c i r -
cui t daalgn and attention to tha mechanical lay-out of tha aansor 
and i t a supporting and insulating structure oan result in toler-
aMy low ratios of iWM^ve~t©»eetive capacity. 
4X 
3.1 HCTH0Q8 rm rm CAPACITAKC* HEASORBMBW Cm TH« 
CAft« Cf CAPAflTXVf TWftiffPCMa] 
Xnduetlvsly coupled and other A, c . bridge* have been ths 
oowraon Methods tor eepacitive aossu resents* Ths developasnt of 
twin-T nstworks pushed this technology far ahead, providing a 
tschrique to measure capacitance and oapeeltiv* variations with 
high accuracy without having recourse to s tabi l i sat ion teohrique. 
The baaie work on high sens i t iv i ty capacitance variation aeaeure* 
nont technique we* dona by Whiddington (published in 1930-25) 
who succeeded in snesurlngi pressure variations of 7 x 10 **« 
tig at atmospheric pressor** raocherloal displacement of ths order 
of lo" 6 on* and weights of the order of lo"6 gran2 4 . However 
these tttthods era non-linear and t ins consuming and require A, C 
supply for the aessiBressBt purpose* 
The Maxwell commit*tad d .c . Bridge provides a useful 
Method for capacitance raeasureraonts using d.c* supply* «*• C# 
sotJeVMi has re-examined thie bridge a* to i t s su i tabi l i ty to be 
used with oepaoitive transducer* having significant earls* end 
parallel resistances* Xt i s shown that the ef fects of lossy un-
knowns on c ircui t perfoaswnos are s l ight for a properly designed 
circuit* 
One of ths nost desirable requireasmt* in the oass of 
transducers i s the l inearity of ths output w . r . t . the input* All 
the ntetVxxls mentioned abova If used to provide wxm vol tans or 
current variation for capacitance <yvaluati >n# giv** out?>ute which 
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are non-linear function of oepeeltanoa.. A i n ; to ovorcowa th is 
i s t o construct the aapeoltlva fc—witeun in soon « way Hist i t * 
oepeoltanoe varies nnn l inearly with the opentity to ba M o n d , 
c i r c u i t . This vty of oos%ei»sLlnq for the non-1inasr evaluatlan 
requires, however, electrode fossa* vhicb of tan are not easy t o 
reallae with good precision* Jan-sKlx S I O D O X 2 8 has daaartfead 
• Bathed which gives * a*e« oatput voltage which 1« directly 
proportional to the capacitance value* The method requires phaee 
sensit ive voltage detector and la relatively complicated aa com-
pared to the method* being dleotseaad in the following sections. 
3-2.i N^W mum «a^ Q mmmmm 
The Multivibrators offer useful methods for the analog 
aa wall aa digital maaeuramenta of oapecitenoea and resistances. 
The mst ode con bo quite successfully used for the evaluation 
29 
of capaeltlva and resistive transducer. Perhaps Haher was the 
first to show that the datable Multivibrator*, (shown in Pig*2.1) 
can be used aa the bridge circuit with oapeoltlve or resistive 
transducer. Zf a voltswtar with vary high internal resistance 
ia eonnectad botween the collectors of transistors Oj and Q2# 
the voltage indicated is approxlmstely 
T* • ?* 
whan Tj • O.S9 RJCJ and *, a o.» RjC, aa glwan in tha 2nd 
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Xf
 H - «, - » 
Cj - c atd Cj - KC 
Xt ©an be seen that the voltage V# indicated by the meter 
is having • non-linear relationship with X* Xf a capeeltlve 
transducer ia need in pleas of Cj, « ^ ^ U a constant value 
capacitor used in the circuit (Fig, 2*1), X gives a measure of 
the variations in the capacitance value of the transducer with 
respect to the value of Cj^ This implies) that the voltage V ia 
an evaluation of the capaoltlve transducer. Zf a resistive trans-
ducer is to be used it can be used ia piece of Itg* The values 
of R| •*** ci» cj •Hould bo kept constant ia this case. 
To overooms the non-linearity in tha relation (©0*1. 3,1) 
!ln 
D. 8ten*ovle and Milivoje siado ueed monoeteble multivibrator 
triggered by pulses with constant frequency. Here* too* the 
voltmeter waa connected between the collector terminals of the 
transistors ia the nonoatsbla multivibrator*. They got, with this 
aethod, the linearity of output voltage for large changes in the 
valua of transducer impedance (capacitive or roeletive aa the 
case nay be) . The senaitivity was also improved with thia circuit* 
But the method requires constant frequency trigger pulsos which 
makes it complicated aa compered to the simple eatable multivib-
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rater uaod for tho purpose. 
sool&g tha simplicity of tb* aatabla multivibrator aoihod 
tho author studied i t in ttw in i t ia l otogo of bio raaaaroh tajk 
for analog n»iiir—atit of eftpaoitanoaa. Tha aathod u*ad by t te 
author 1« oimUar to that of Kahor, but tha author haa 
tho awarogo volua of tha woltogo T ^ (Fig. 2.1 b ) . in thla 
i f tha Junction voltagoa and rovorao aatnvotion currant of tha 
traaaiataora am noglootad, than 
oo 1 l ^ f ^ i 
0j» V — *jy w"™"fi • • • (3*2) (with ft.«A«Mfi# and 
C. • xc.) 
If X << 1 * * 
than, v cr - v ^ x. • •• 0*3) 
I t ©an bo aoan that tdia output volta^o thua obtalnad la 
proportional to X for tory ejamli valuoa of x* Howovar* tho 
oanaitivlty in thla eaoo la not as high oa aOhiavad by Manor* 
JHUSSEfifil 
Digital aoaousooottt of aapaaitanmw la oooally oarrlod 
oot witlt tha holp of onpooitanoa to tino oxisaomlon* 
aoot of tlna i s digital foa* eon bo ctotninad by poaaiwg 
frotjuoney clocto-jjulaoa through a gato opanad for tha tiao to bo 
and than counting tha ooabor of pulaaa paaaad, Wadd-
lagton haa uaad tho oaoo princlpla. Tha oapaeitanea to tine 
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conversion, ha has obtained by discharging a charged capacitor 
(charged to a know fixed voltage) to a known reference voltage* 
(i) mm* imtm wircft 
It la aaan In section 2«3 that the operation of astable 
multivibrator mainly depend* upon charging and discharging of 
the capacitors used In the circuit. It can also bean aaan 
there, that if the voltage VQJ la token aa the output of the 
eatable multivibrator, the pulse duration Tx of the output 
pulse train is 
T% m 0.6* RJCJ 
that la to say, T^ la proportional to any one of the two quan-
t i t i e s Rj o r C j i f the other one la leapt constant. So the as* 
thor of th is thooio proposos this technique for e i ther oapetnV 
tones to pulse-duration or realstanoa to pulse-duratlce convor* 
alon of variables provided by copacltive or reei t lve tronsduoora. 
Th© dig i ta l itossu resent of pules duration ia eaay and i t la die* 
oaeaed in the f i r s t chapter. If the sens i t iv i ty of waamrumant ia 
daslred to be inereaeed. the counting of the atandard frequency 
oloofe-pui*** (oetod with the output of aatahle nuitivibrator) eon 
bo done for higher (say eight} nueber of pulses of tins output* 
This w i l l require s s additional arrengemont for oountlng of the 
sul sos of the eatable nultivlbretor'a output, but sen bo aohleved 
s a s i l y with the help of bistable Multivibrators. 
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The time duration of quasi-stable state of e eonostable 
Multivibrator also he* similar relation with R and C but I t re-
quires additional • r n n g a m t for triggering pulses* The fieo*" 
enoy s t a b i l i t y of the trigger-pulses e f fects the aeeurecy of the) 
msssuremonl i f the standard frequency clock-pulses (gated wltfi 
the output of monoeteble Multivibrator) are counted for^partlou-
lar fixed predetermined period. Here, I t can be concluded that 
the measurement In the case of monostable multivibrator may be 
eas ier as oowpared to that with eatable multivibrator (due to the 
requlrooent of additional circuitary for the counting of predoter-
mined nusber of pulses of the actable eul t i )« But the signal 
generation prooeee i s more complicated in the oaae of monostable 
Multivibrator (due to the ret irement of stable frequency 
trigger pulses) • 
<^ii) MpfflR, tfSmiffi W*Mi ffiOTTOWTflfi 
The emitter coupled astable multivibrator shown in Fig* 3.1 
provides excellent characteristics for capacitance to time period 
conversion. The output voltage taken at the collector of any of 
the tuo transistors Is a sijuoro wove pulse train* the time period 
of Vhleh Is directly pjroportlonal to the oapanltonoa value of C of 
the coupling capacitor ueed batimjso the emitter terminals of the 
two trenelatere. At any time one of the Umnalslors le "Osf" end 
the other one in active etete, end If the effects of tranaltor bane 
currents ere neglected end the collector currents of both the "OR" 
v-v_ 
:Rc-5-6K ^ 5-6 K 
R, = 6-8K 
•WVMA 
CIL ^ H 
732 ^ T 







R =39K R ^ 3 9 
K 
Fjg. 3-1 EMITTER COUPLED ASTABLE MULTIVIBRATOR 
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aotlvo transistors ars takon constant during ana half tint pariod 
prooaas tha*. tho tin* period T of tha output can ba givan by tha 
aquatlona 
- ^or-^r- v. 4 . ... o.« 
o a 





In tha above «xproaainn3 R, C ate. aro tho circuit ol 
anta • • shown in rig* 3,1 , Tho output www i s a syraraatrlcal 
on© (!••# pulsa durstion i s aguai to half of the tins pariod), 
thoxaforu tho pulss durstion also of th« output may ba tafcan Cor 
tha digital aossunamant purposas of C. iiowavar, taking into 
oonslosrstian tha dlsadvantagaa of r<*lsS"t1urstion»nioaulatic«i# 
^a»w awawas^BB^BSBsss^ws^B1 sBjaaaaT BJPOSBBBBJ ^^ajpaaaavpss) ss^Or ^BVBBJSBB^BB^BB ^a^saa ssasBBj jpasBss>^^ 
»« Zf a oapaoltiao tranoduoar is uaad is p&aoa off c, tfea 
of tha output la linaarly ralatsd with tha 
valuo off tha 
CM immmM mm&mm r*#x*mm K*TW m mm* 
Monostabls attltivlbratar, whan triggarad with a train off 
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pulaaa of auitaMe £ra^uoney, give* an output pul»a~traln« Tho 
22 pulaa dur&tica of thia output la givan by 
TM ~ o,69 RC ##, fi«a? 
«Mft * and C aro mm ahcwn in Fig. 3*2. 
Squatlcc <3»8) shown that i f a oapaoltlva tranoduoa* to 
uoad in plaoa of C or raalativa tranaduoar i* uaad in plaoa of 
A* than, tha pulaa-duratioo TM of tho Mottoatablo multivibrator* 
output oan ooovoy tha ir,fora«tioo aonaod by the tronaduoo** 
Moo % «•» *9ev»y th* product of two Inforaatlona ( i f oo daalrod) 
ono aonaod by a oapaoltlva tranaduoar and tha oahor ono aanaad 
by m raaiatlvo traftodooor* 
If tha triggering of tho nonoatable ^ltivibrator la dona 
with tho halo of on aatablo multivibrator <Fig« 3.2), tha tia*> 
pariod of tha output of wonoatabla tnultivibrator oqoala that of 
triggar pulaoa <i»o* tho tia» pariod of tho output of aatablo* 
Multivibrator) and la givan bjr^ 
1M R^  «ni O^ aco aomtaut* tha abova aquation givao a 
llaoo* mUtlonahlp batwaan e ^ *m& *• TWta linoo* •olatloaahlp 
•an bo faaajjooajil b*Mam T and aft? otbo* varlablo of aquation 
*•*• baaplag *JNi rooainlng aloaoata of tho aquation •onatwwt* ani 
•an bo wood for lino** oapsdtano* or roaiatanoo to tin© portotf 
Tha aaplltuda of too pulsoa of tho output of aonoatabio 






























no*tlvibrato* (Fig* 3*8) la glvan by 
ala^aA ^ f f J *"" a a A 
bat V^ and V&{mm& being *»ry anall 4% oan be taken that 
»« — ST"2Tr"* • • • *a«10I 
Eojttatlees 3,8 and 3*9 show that the palm* duration % a* 
wall aa tha t in* parlod T of the output ata independent of tha 
•apply voltage v ^ <thl» Is t*ee for quite epproclsbla l imit 
of V1wy variationa) • Equation 3«10 glvea * linear relationship 
tooiwaon tha output pulaa amplitude* Vj and tha supply voltage 
v oe l* ***** Oiva* tho idee of uelmj laoRoatable multivibrator tr i~ 
ggered by an eatable multivibrator to obtain a pulaa train out-
put carrying three Information airaultaneoualy* eanaad by throa 
different eeneora* Tha idee la e ia l lar to that used in tha pea* 
v i e w ehapter with voltage* potantlomatrle and reaietlva trans-
ducers. Sat in thia eaee* tha c ircu i t i s also aultabla for oapa-
c l t l v e tranedueere* Here* tha tencee infomatlcns ara contained 
In tha foaa of 'pales aaplitnde* Modulation (tha Information for 
da W # — aaaaia« **- — a*a«^aBn*} Jawaat 9)eea> eaeaaVdaaa^^ak ^^a^ataaafcefeft^BbaBheB-eaalatt} ^ a a * — a • ! Mifaa'aaaa V H K A aaaaTw B a r i B E e S a r X s ^ B a a a l naTar TaTanaKTaaaaraaapsl saBB|BBaaBanjKB^BaBBBBaavw*j^a? B^BBJ •aaarJmaaTafam'JarJ aaawajanj oaaavjf awajp
 -
p»ajajsTw^ejrt*^B^a> a » y ^raaaa>ajpaaajaa^ ^vajB^paaaa^BaaaBBaaa«aaaa>aaaap ajpaa e*e»sai»anj^»a» a a* 
fefJeTMafaAna^eaJM) A t f a t t l a a a l s a A l a a M a a B l a T i a T ^ a f a f f l * a M a f f i a t A a t f e l j C V I * A a t l d ft T 3 a a A a f t a a ^ ^ U a V a % f c l a a t l * 
apePveeaan^a^asaaeaasBaia^ a* Aa^^*aaiejaee^^^aaa^aass^^^Ba'aa'awBa,aa^ai v a a ^ H w w a v w p * i ^ » ^ * • » w w v ^ r ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ w w " ^ w 
noVhilsltiai (the InfonaatleBe oantiatiaal l a aha loot ten nortHlstlone 
oar fee pga»iilaf by reelatlve aa4/ar oepeeltlva transducers) • 
Digital ataauranant of aulsa duration and t ine parlod la 
dlacuased in tha f l ra t chapter* For tha dig i ta l waaanraaant of 
5© 
puis* amplituda, aana sort of polas«aiaplitMdo t o d ig i ta l oonvor-
• lcn 1* r»nuirod • 
In tho •flpMFlJNntaX nock • • i n l y ttiraaj olroulta a*a atfudiad. 
vhich a*tt a* follswai 
1) A»tabl« wultivibrotor for analog woaauramant 
11) Bndttar ooaplod actable multivibrator for eapaoitanoa 
to t l«a parled oonvoraion** • 
111) Honostabla multivibrator triggered with an aetabl* 
noltlvlbrator for convoying three difforont info*-
nation* eaneod by voltage or potentiometrio, oepaeitive 
and/or raelative troneduoara alflRtltanaoitsly***. 
(1) In thia «asa# tha ettaple aetablo multivibrator 
(Fig, 2«1) la deaigaad and aeseatolad* The trenalatora, Oj and 
Oj as* CXt* 7M. Sine* thaaa tranalators ara n~p-e type* tha 
supply voltage l a W w (inataad of ^ ae takon in equation* 
3*1 and 3#2) » D M daeigned d r e u l t element* ana aa followat 
V ^ • 4#T, Rc *• 5.4 K onau Rt • R, - 39 Ktfi-
• M a «*•* i f pabllafcad In X.X*a.T, (India) Jcnn* l , o e t . **7ft. 
th ia **•* 1* palil latin i in i m T o o * . Xnd. aleetron, Gontr, 
Xnatrtm, Vol. tsfflUftt, pp. 410*4at, *»*• i n t . 
•••Tha wor* on thia ia • ••*»•! ai*a«, so* pvblloatlon la tha 
Journal of tho Institution of engineera (India}? Electron 
Talauuninwiioetlon Engineering Di via ion. 
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Experimentally the circuit is tested for two different wellies 
of C| (which are 47oo pF and o*l jaF) • the value o£ c^ if varied 
to have variations in $ ( • c^ /c% ) tew aero upto 1*4. 
Curse X of Fig# 3.3 le a plot of equation 3*1 end ths 
aarve ZZ le e plot of equation 3*2* Theeo theoretical curves 
indicate that Meher*e configuration (curve I) le ulteble 
When difference between the veluee of c% end C2 le to be 
measured* Curve II (the configuration used by the author ) 
is suitable for the moasuresent of the value of Cj» corvee 
ZZZ sad XV of rig. 3*3 are the experlsontal curves (for the 
configuration used by the author ) for the two different 
veluee of C«« Xt can be 9mm that there is not much alter* 
ation la the curves even when the value of Cj (order of the 
range of woesaranint ) is changed from 4TOO pF to O.l nF. 
For aoproaiaeta Measurements, ssaa calibration curve nay 
be used in different ranges of asasuramsnts* However, for 
good relleblllty of aoasurenent, either separata eelibra* 
tion curves should be used for each value of the fixed 
oapacltenoe Cy or, the elteration la the oalibretlon curve 
(enrve xxx end iv of rig, 3*3) should be eliKtoatad. This 
ia a practical problea end ths attaaatiea of Its] aajisffti 
asjiHl uurvee oan be all •tasted by aaitable variation ia 
the value of reslitance *% or P^. Ala* this alteration 
luaaass negligible if the nodifled foaa of the aeteblo 
aultivibretor to provide a purs square wave is weed. 
I - , ] 
- 3 
0-6. 0*/ hO
 1 2 . hi, 
+ x(=c2/Cl) 
Fig. 3-3 OUTPUT VOLTS Vs X 
CD— Theoretical (Maher's Confinuratinn) 
( n ) - TheoreticaK Proposed C o n f ^ a U o n ) 
(UI)_ Experimental(porC/ = 4700PF:) 
( IV)_ Experimental (For C, =0-1 KF) 
<Y)_ ExperjmentaKFor Pure Square Wave) 
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Thaxm aro doviatlona of tho axpariaontol eurvoa fro* tho 
thaorotieal ona* Thla may bo duo to tho foot that (1) tho "or* 
voltagaa of tho tronaiatora ««• thalr aaturaticai voltagaa inatoad 
of niro, (11) tho •OPT1* voltagaa of tho tranalatora aro allghtly 
loaa than V^, and (111) tho output voltaga wavo Is 00% airaotly 
« aijaara wavo •« aaauaad in tho thaorotleal dorlvatlon of * 
(aquation 3*1 and 9*2)• It is practically aeon that tha davia* 
tion of tho otsrvaa ia axaett laprovod for puro aquara aova obtalnad 
with tho halp of tho modlfleatlona glvon in Fig* 2.3. Curva V 
of Fig, t*3 rapraaanta thla lwprovad oondltion* It can bo aaon 
from Fig» 3*3, and ia to <xxx advantago that tho axperimantal 
ourni aro nor* linoar than tha tttoosotioaX ona for aaallar valuoa 
of x* 
(ii) tho oraittar eouplod aatabla multivibrator, studied, 
ia given in Fig* 3.1. h oaroful doalqn of tfea circuit raaulta in 
tha oonponanta valoaa glvan in tha flguro* A oapacitanoa box io 
uaad to ealibrata tha tlma-porlod of tho output with raapaot to 
oapaoitanoa valuos. Bxparlwantally it ia found that tho tiaa> 
pariod ia dopondont on tha aupply voltaoa alao fit ia not ladl~ 
oatad by tho aporoxianto ogu. 3*7) * Tho oorvoa obtained for 
difforont aupply voltagaa ara aa given in Fig. 3«4» *m tharo ia 
eon* aoall oapaoitanoa available even at tha ease dotting of tho 
aapaoUaaoi boa* tho ourves atart frow aoao aoall value of tin* 
pariod* It oan bo aaon that tha tlao pariod Va oapaoiunoa rela-
tion ia linear, sinea eapreeeion 3*7, giving tho time pariod Va 
2 0 0 4 0 0 6 0 0 80O 1OO0 
^» Capacitance(pF) 
1200 
Fig. 3 4 TIME PERIOD Vs CAPACITANCE CURVES FOR 
DIFFERENT SUPPLY VOLTAGES 
S3 
capacitance relationship for this circuit, i« eppxoxismes Casio* 
nptlons are mentioned while deriving the expression) * end the 
values of the circuit component given in rig* 3*1 hows a Sfltt 
tolerance, ths experimental curves of Fig# 3.4 may slightly 
differ from the theoretical ones (the theoretical curves ess not 
Shown in Fig* 1*4) * 
Since the tine period of the output depends upon ths Jons* 
tice voltagee of the transistor end the circuit element veXuee 
eleo vary with temperature, the tine period deoroaees es the 
22 
temperature increases • This ie alraoet s practical natter end 
the tenperaturs effect sen he compeneated taxing advantage of the 
circuit performance dependency en the supply voltage. Zn this 
oese the supply to the circuit should not be given directly fron 
v
ec*
 b u t ifc
 ohould be taken from a volts go divider consisting of 
two resistances of different temperature coefficients of resin* 
tones* giving flexibility to the supply voltege in such e direo» 
tlon es to ooepsnssts the effect of temperature* 
rig* 9*S shew* ths veriatAcns of ties period Vs supply 
voltsgs* for dif forent veluee of capacitances. Theoretical verie-
tioos of the ties period with cwiiilj sol tags for 200 pr Is value 
which is gooorsUy ths fsngs of oapsoitivo trsnsduosrs) is Sheen 
by the dotted line in ths flguro* The snpsriwsnfcsl curvee show 
that the dependence of tine period on the supply voltage can 
suouessfully be need for temperature compensation es has been 
discussed earlier* it is experimentally found that the circuit 
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All the above observations are ends with a f i r s t grade 
accuracy variable air oapeclfcor, using ehleldlag afraiitfensiili* 
Tha t ins period i s neesured tilth the help of » calibrated €»©• 
i t 4e experimentally found that Via circuit works eaMefeasorlly 
for other type (like paper* edoa ate* ) of oapeoioors ales* 
To shew tha applicability o£ th* circuit in preotieei 
transducora, e very ainple and general type of transduce* i s 
fabricated, Two circular metallic plates (7*8 cm,f diameter) 
of finely finished faces ere taken and filled to the two J owe of 
e vernier calipers using affaldite as fixer* Care ie taken such 
that the tee plates ere insulated with the body of tha vernier 
calipers, and they are parallel facing totally each other even 
when the ooveble Jew i s displaced* &oaet count of the vernier 
ie 0*683 em* the plate of the movable Jaw i s displaced and the 
displacement i s awasttrad on tha vernier scale* Table 3*1 shows 
the displeceaunt measured, corresponding value of capacitance 
(calculated theoretically using aha formula, c * ^A/d ) # end 
observed t ies period with e supply voltage of 9V« Hera also the 
shielding erranoeeeat ie provided. The tiaa period Va oepeol-
tanoa curve for thie neeim sssmi im shown in Fig. }*•* Seall 
deviation of the curve frow linearity nay be due to ana fringing 
effect it*** the actual uajienUaifWJ amy be elightly BeM Vien 
tha oaloulated value) • The f irst reading la not reliable due to 
insufficient least count of the vernier and henoe i t i s not 
e nsiaared hsra* 
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Depending upon th* nuutoor of Information*, daalrad to bo 
tranaatlttod pair aooond, * particular conga of trattomlaalon fan* 
quoney amy bo daolrabl*. Thio eaa bo oohlovad using « fflwaa 
Ofipaaltaaoa In plaoa of voviablo C (Tig* 3*1) and tao yolooa of 
a and G amy bo «o dhooan a* to provldo tin* rogulaod fcogaanay* 
In th i s easo tho oapaoltiv* taansdooar can bo oonnaetod in post* 
l l o l with C (of ooorao tho avoraga of oapaoltaooa vain* of too 
capadtiTO tr*n»<iuear toast alao bo tafean into account mil l* 
choosing C and R) • HultipCUmlng and modulation ara dona almul* 
tanooosly i f difforont oapadtivo ssnaora aro oonnoetod in turn 
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( i l l ) Tho monostaMo naa«lvib«»to« fcriggarod with an 
aotabla Multivibrator la given in Fig* 3*2• A eoroful daolgn of 
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tho d r e u l t rosult* In tho oomponant values given in tho floor*. 
I t la described earl ier that tnia alroult oan bo used to generate 
• signal which oarrtea throe different information slwoltansctnaly 
sonsod by voltage or pooontlonetrlo, oapadtlve end/or neslntlve 
transducers* for a i l tho dbservetlona V o e l ! • kept » t HAT and 
tho MBciawa welt** of V<jaa a t -13V, Sine* the poaelble varla* 
t lons in most of the oapaoltlvo trensduoeffa are upto about 10© p*# 
the rang* of capacitance variations in the expertwantal work to 
oonniderad upto 'TOO pr. only* Theas variation* aro nods with 
two calibrator variable a ir espaoltor* (one for C i a and the othor 
for C) of f i r s t ©*ado calibration aenuraoies, Tha shielding arr-
angements MO f»rovided* Table 3»3 and Fig* 3.7 show the varia-
tion of T Vs C l a (pulse durst! nn and amplitude being, constant) 
and Is found to bo l inear and alnost In agrooraont with tho thoo* 
rat io*! relation of oquaticn 3 ,9 , There Is a snail residual 
capacitance aval labia even at tho soro sotting of ths variable 
•apaoltor which keeps tho c ircui t wording at ttiis sett ing also* 
Voo2 ** v * J f l # d ***** ***• h*1P °* * potantloso tr ie trans* 
duoar, x t Is found that tho d r o u l t doao not work balow av. 
This aUnlaum l i o i t of V ^ oan bo obtained by cooneating a f land 
•eAlsOMatfMfe 1 B e sofes ] saVeh ehe nenanelaaMkefllA taBBaAuwv ^» JBTV^ R^ 
l a r i g , 3 , 3 , Tabls 3*3 and f i g , 3*S show tho polos aaplltttde 
^f as w^onosj^b ^a^soeseaSa»*fcea'iSBBssfl seMsoalSjwejOB^B; avesaa>S9Sjp Ve^sev^Bajpav^asn} Vaae^si VMa4ssap a n s a ! JstjP^By ^o^asne<oe^a" 
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PULSE TIME PERIOD Vs ( ^ ( D u r a t i o n & Ampl i tude Constant 
* / 6 8 
VCC2(-ve volts) — 
i i \ H 
PI USE AMPLITUDE Vs VU^( Duration & Frequency Const* i n . / 
5? 
Variations in the valuo of C aro ebtalnad in a almll&r 
*ny as for C i a* Pulso duration Vs c variations aro tskan for 
thrao dlffaront valuos of R# (aa ia show* in Tabla 3.4) to—ping 
ttaa pulso atqplituds ana t l s » period constant* f ig* 3*9 shows 
thsso variation*. During theoo observations c 1 2 was fcspt a t 
300 s* . snd V o e 2 at • l a v . xt car bo aoan that thaoa variations 
aro also l lnssr* 
Tina period T v» capacitance c l 2 
(Pulse duration and amplitude boiag oonatant) 




























IMLse duration and t l s» pariod boiag oonatant) 
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Fiq.3-9 PULSE DURATION Vs C 2 FOR DIFFERENT VALUES OF R 
(Frequency & Ampl i tude Constant) 
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Any <U«es«pa»cy of tt» oxporiratwitaa ourwt* feign the th»o» 
Mictions «sy **» •%tribttt«d to «h» pfotlml liad tattoo* 
inaocmnpgl— in tl*« gtwm v«ltt«a of th* circuit oompcMitta* 
svlettioca (equation* 3.0, 1*9 and 2*10) 
la 
that aha tia* pa*iod ao «oU a* 
Lota—99 in tha tanpasatxuo, 
ny taking n t ia tMM R^ # • portion of 
totuHffln eoaffioiont of 
R having 
ISO i l l 
99 
the values of theao roslataneee with teraperoturo o«n oooponaoto 
the deareoee in the t int period and pulee duroUon. tfewsver, 
thia tenperatore otaqpeneetion le not dona in tha OMperlaMntel 
work, but tha author thlnke the* i t can easily bo applied 
iltiiiiamar *»»*•*«* naoaaaerv* 
3 * 4 GCMQBDBZCaH 
Tha tasrfe proaeofd in this chapter may bo ttaed to Intro-
doee digital eleotronlea in tha control and inatrornantation of 
indttatrlal proeeaeee when tha variables aro eaneed by eapacitlvo 
and reeletlve tranadooera. Boo to many edventsgee of oapaoitive 
treneduoere <dlecuaaed oarlior) and thair expending two in tha 
industrial proeeeeee* mainly oapaoitive transducers aro considered 
in tha experimental etudy. However* tho sinple eatable wulti* 
vibrator and tho monoataMo multivibrator can bo otatfoasfully 
• o p ^ p a e*^gpe» ceases OFO»seeaojp vso* ^ pee ^iN^pos*-*os*,^^is\insp^Bj os ooje»o^ee» sj 
The outputs of tha clrouite studied aro in tho fom of 
pulao train and alio intorwatlona sensed by tho trensduoors aro 
oontolnod in tho digital pere-store (defined in tho firat chapters) 
of tho pttloo t**ln# l i » OHMIOO earn ejilts •aiUfaebpry* Tho 
aaMuroraaaMBt of ties) period* froanoooy or peloo dasejfcloB irfpti 
osuntlng beets ilijoaa ia not dlff lenlt end la dfiosasirt io tho 
f irs t chapter* Via* 1*7 shew* that in tha oaao of nonootoblo anl* 
tivlbrator triggered by an eatable multivibrator, tho t ie* period 
•o 
has appffaoistols valua « m whan tho oapaoltor 0 ^ i s MOD* This 
in i t ia l valua of the U M pariod l i M t t e t s t t w rssldual oapa* 
eitanos but i t 1» approaOaatsly aonal to 6*#t fti6**' *t •** c u 
b«ing glvan in r ig , 3 .1 . i» sooth « f n t | t» Mm* • digital 
nsMMmrsaamt diraetiy proportional to aha valua •« c ^ aoa» a»aa> 
floatlcn in tha saaauraiasnt taohagiua i« raguirad* For this fnjp* 
poso, • aaparats pulas train signal should bo ganarated hawing 
constant pulas duration aqual to 0.69 &§CU* Tha tla* pariod of 
this now signal should always ba actual to* and in phaaa with 
tha tin* pariod, T of tha output of aain aonostsbla Multivib-
rator. (Thla oan bo achlavad slnply by taking a aonostablo mul-
tivibrator having quasi stabla stats oqual to o*#9 * i c u * mA 
triggarod by tha soma astabla multivibrator* a output) * Tha tins 
pariod of tha aain output can ba oonvortsd in pulas duration with 
tha halp of fl ip-flop. Mow with tha halp of transistor gats* a 
diffaranoa pulss duration oan ba ganoratsd ( • T - 0*&*xc%i} • 
Tha oounting of elook pulaaa gatad with this difforanos pulss 
duration oan givs a diraet waaaura of cljm This nothod providss 
an autoaatlo ooapaaaatlon for taaparatura variations also* 
Aoouhar aatbod for tbs dlraot digital •ussursasnt of CM 
son bs slaply counting of also* pulsss gatad with tiwj sotnst 
asas^S' jp Ba^Bsa^BjPs^ w apsaaav ^BJSS ^E^BM^BBJ^BBB^^BBIBBJ^O s^BPB^sajBjstKai BB^BJP BJPBJPBJ^^F apasssawB SBSST OBPOUB; ^ s ^ B S ) ^BBB^BBBS 
oounting atarta only whan tha alodJc pulsss otjuivnlsnt to tbs 1»X» 
tlal valua (whan Clt • O) of tho tiaa pariod lor pulas duration 
fa 
«•* nfflacnys TRWfiwtiHM Fin, TUB agflfiian a t 
Xnduotive treneduoera are not physically a* elaple a* the 
Oj*peQ& tilW* ttDd r e e i a t i V a tTOJ%*dtie)*ra» They r*«|UirO h i g h e r *a)eb>e** 
nloal Soot* at tha input ee coraparad to tha capaeltlve tjranedu-
oar*. Their perforaenee i« aavarely affooted by the presence of 
metal mm**** in their vicinity and by —onetlo itny field*. 
such field* can oeuee wrong and nor linear output raeulta. The 
inductive) treneducer aleo generates a aagnetle stray field ahieh 
way indue* Magnetic disturbances in tha nearby magnetic w i m 
or Metal parte (by addy currant*) * Such induced fiolde amy have 
a back offeet on tha transducer* Tha difficulty can be reduced, 
but never conplataly reaadlod, by the uaa of magnetic ahields 
around tha traneducer. Such ahielda ahould have a full*length 
Si 
slot to raduoe eddy aurranta • 
Thaae tfaneduoere mm not auitabla to be uaad at higher 
Igaxjuancat—* Hoaawar, the inductive tranaduoera can bo aaad over 
a large range of teapesatttet* and have aufflalcatly high output 
* Thie ahantar ie baaad on tha author* paper i 
waaia Ahead and H. A. Jani, "Inductance to tiaa period oonver-
ale**, eeoapted to* publioatioa in imsm Tram* xnd« Sleetron. 
Contr. Znatatai. (iisci) • 
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level. 
In apite of the dleadvantagea raonticnod above, the induov 
tiva transudoera •«• uaed in many O M U where any othtr wora 
suitable transducer la not aval labia* On tho baaia of tha math* 
lng principle, tha inductive transducers car ba pat in tha 
following two catogorieai 
(1) Tho Inductive tsanaducere, which provide eowe output 
voltage In rasponee to tha Input variable to ba sensed. 
(11) Tha Inductive tranaducora which raapond to tha Input 
variable as a ehanga In their inductance value. 
Tha Induced output voltage of an inductive transducer oan 
be * 0 • • » &t ' **M,r* n ia tha nunfcer of tuma of tha coil 
and 0 la tha aagnetlc field linking with tha coil* Tho output 
voltage la proportional to the rata of change of tha magnetic 
flold. For uaaaylo. If the magnetic field la changed in response 
to a phyelcel dleplacement, tha transducer output la provartlonal 
to tha tiiaa. derivative of euch a dleplaoaaant# i.e., to tha 
valoelty. However, tha output oan ba need directly aa a aaaaara 
for tha dlaplaoaaaat la thaaa emm vhera tha dlaplaaaaaat aai 
tha velocity a«a directly related, za all other oaaaa tha voltage 
o^ oan ba fad into an Integrating ayataai and tha output free tha 
latter la proportional to tha dieplacement* If tha input 
(variable to ha sensed} varies tho value of a (tha nuaber of 
tuma of tha ooll) tha output voltaga <** ia proportional to n. 
Tha aaaa of traneduoars which provide voltaga aa their output la 
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diacuaaed In the eeeond chapter* ana wi l l not be ooneidered here, 
the phenomenon of Integration (Mentioned above) oan bo eaal ly 
achieved Hi the pulao-rato-technique by dup ly ooontlng tho man* 
bar of puleea peace* for a euiteble period of t ia»# If the vol* 
tege e^ ( la the above example) la proportional to the frequency 
In the eocene, category of the inductive trenaducexe the 
reeponee la in the fom of e chance in their inductance value. 
The inductance of ©oil l e 
L m vrQ u 
where n l e the nueber of totane* o a geonatric font factor* and n 
the effect ive pameebil ity of the medium in en around the o o i l . 
the Change in I* mey be either due to n, o , or u . in the oaee 
of two mstoelly coupled ooi la , the change of inauetenee may be 
doe to the mitseel inductance a leo . If the analog quantity to be 
eenaed varlea tha value of a« the d ig i ta l eonverelon of L ahould 
be eeeh that i t i e proportional to thm eouere root of I* (to 
provide a couvereice directly proportional to n) • In the other 
a m i vbare ttoe Change in L i e availeble doe to ecee change in 
antatelly ooepled ooile) the d ig i ta l e e n i a i t i i ehoold be ©*©-
portionel to the value of L. 
ffee ee lp i t t 'a oec i l la ter and negative reolotanoa eeel~ 
l latora provide output** the t i ee period of whloh/proporticnal 
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to the square soot of th* value of L (Inductance used In the 
circuit) • Teaaol diode can be used as the negative reeletance 
device In the negative resistance eaeilleter* These circuits gen 
be used for analog to digital conversion of quantities which very 
dirwtly the value of n in an Inductive transducer* The uutiajt 
of these oscillator* can be oonverted into a pule* strain output 
with the help of aohadtt Trigger circuit* 
In the coo* vhare tlis inductance value of the transduce* 
is directly proportional to the quantity to be sensed* the digl~ 
tal conversion should be proportional to the inductance of the 
transducer* This conversion eon be achieved vith the help of 
Tunnel diode relaxation oscillator circuit33* end is being dis-
cussed in detail here* 
«*3 gum? pm**mm WP rwqiyffifCT 
The oirouit of tunnel diode relaxation oscillator i s shown 
in Fig* 4*1 (a) . The basic oirouit of rig* 4.1(b) i s e s lepl l -
fied fern of rig* 4.1(e) * The tunnel diode ie having the oherec-
t sr l s t i e oe ehoen ia tig* 4*1 Oinearleed by the dotted line) • 
The besio requires*** i e that the d.o* load line cross the nogo 
t i e* wit iUMii portlo* of the csnottsrist lo* This credit ton 
end the hey points in the operational anelyele mm ehoun in 
rig* 4«a* *he* the) oopply voltege i e applied t o the oirouit* tb* 
current rieee fro* gore to the pee* value identified as point t 
V -= L 






(a)Practicat Circuit (b)5i'mp(ified Basic Circuit 
Fig.4-1 TUNNEL-DIODE RELAXATION OSCILLATOR 
t, U t 2 J ^ Time 
Fig.4-3 OUTPUT WAVE-
Fig. A-2 TUNNEL-DIODE CHARACTERISTIC
 F 0 R M o p F \ Q ^ 
u 
on the charaetarlstlea. At this point 1 the dynanie lnpedanee 
of til* diode ie infinity and tan onrreat veins would like to 
decreaee in «ecnit*»de» The ladnotor will not paendt thin tn 
happen, and by vlrtne of lt« stoned eiiergj it psevente onjnrsnt 
f row decreaalng Instantaneously to neso* Xa thin sltnatlaa ana 
indnosd oaf of tins insanana* sdds to tint supply vol toon and tJbn 
device ewitahee to « highs* voltsgs etate, point 3« At thin 
point tha tunr«i died* hon higher vol toon than the supply 
voltage, and finltn aaslatanoe. Thus current decwoasoe in tha 
circuit, following tha diode characteristic from point 2 to 
point 3* At point 3 tha diodn again pennants infinite rssiatanas* 
Tha notion of tha inductor in wanting to sustain current roduo-
tionn eausee an induced enf whioh awitohaa tha operating point 
to point 4* Fran thia point tha cycle for circuit operation 
begins again* Tha roeultlng waveform aeroaa tha dlodo la shown 
in Fig* 4*3* Xn ordar to determine tha frequency of operation 
of the tunnel-diode relaxation oscillator, oartain portion of 
its charectertetic suet bo llneariaed, Thaoa portions a m shown 
by tha dotted lino in rig* 4«1* The key nathenetloel •Mpisaalona 
are alao given in Fig* 4*1* 
Xn oananr to aBaaotEuaita aaa tduaa dnjEntioa cat* aauiBHrti 
gnaw f son point 4 to point 1 tha voltage lmssoeasnts Xt and Ml 
aanmaadn tanan anTJtnnnanm tJia^iamak 4 an^asaanennnwnnmdnan. * — -** •^J" AsWan, ann*kananfta4Bn*Aa>>4nnam szaanoanl aTaTaenHTah anTenr anTflanaTana ei TMneTaaTJaM &n«BanTannnnnnnnWanral nXKKS&aaaVHnM vSannT ••nvaT^ann^BTaSBnraaSaTanTi aaflBS a^nw M M ^ P V v w ^w^m^^^w«s> • • • e ^ a ' v j aa**vnaaanTvjai^ ^^Mivvjanr •••^^•iw^wvjpvsna vawe^ ar s^^oea i^^^wa^^^B^pe^vaew ejav^p^^ 
tho afaaady stats that yiold the indue tlvo« QUI trolled aurxant 
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growth, the axproaalon for tha tint duration of durrant 
la 
and putting thoaa valuaa in aquation (4«t) 
^^ * * ^ p w i i i a w i r ^ppaw ^paajra^np^p^a^ jfc^p^p^a i^^ Bjp m^^wa* ^a™aaap^P' ^w^p^m ^ P ^ P * ^ W ^^ ^ PJPO^ ^ W ^ P ^ # / ^#^PJP^(P^PJ JJ 
ffrora point t to point 3# the voltag* lAasaaananta YZ and NO cnaat 
b« known, ilia ajfcpraaaicn for t ina duration of currant daeay ia 
TPJ 0 W 
what*) tha voltagaa ara 
vm • *** 
and v 0 . «y 
avfeatitutiao; taa a^ncasaictia so* tha ToUaoaa 1 B aouatiaai <4«1) 
H * i t * *** * V^ *» i • '|Jt * > ••• <**4& 
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rhm tioo period of ptrtoo train output i« oivon by 
Off * m h { £ * %» < | faBP'">• |*~ *» %5!|Lffl^ i l> >} 
• • » < « • » 
Sinee tho tore* within tho breoket of oojoation 4.B ore 
constant for a partioulnr circuit* i t can bo token that 
T «• K t. ••• (4*6) 
whore K i n constant. 
If on Indeotivo transducer (vhieh roapowfe In tarns of 
irtduetenoo change ) le Boed in ploae of tho inductance of tho 
circuit (rig, 4.1). tho information aeaaed by tho transducer will 
bo directly tola tod with tho t ie* period of tho polee train out-
pat, Thi» tschnlqoo con bo ueed for analog to digital ©onvereicn 
of physical variables eeneed by indootivo txarsduoers. Tho digi-
tol ••••Mi—lit of tloo••period io described in tho f irs t chapter, 
4*3 BUESRB2S& 
A lease noobor of toriobloo in industrial f tie • ••••• oro 
preferably own if by indoctios trenedooers. If tfee uonoitisnr 
glveo o oorioblo voltage in response to tho guentlty to bo oonood 
tho voltage to frequency oonvorsion techniques described in tho 
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• •ootid chapter oan bo wood for on analog to digital eonvarslon* 
In Host of too ooooo too output voltags of ir.ductivo transducer i s 
a.o, or ooso typo of fluctuating d.c. Tha a#c. output woltooos 
ean bo eomortod to oouiirolont 6»o* voltages* i f oo iliilwrt« 
with tho help of ouitoblo rectifying olroulto* *ho fluctuating 
d«o. woltooos oan too d&roetly fod oo wolosoo tu fosmism'j u n t i l 
eion circuits (for analog to digital conw»*alo*) i f the puloo 
nunt>er «t tho output oido io counted for o suitable period of tins 
in order to dooodo tho information* 
Xf tho Indootlvo tranoduoor responds ixi tho foro of o 
chance ia i t s ioduotonoo value* tho circuits desoribod in this 
chapter oan too used* Induotonco to tioQw ported conversion i s 
eooily obtained with tho holp of tunnel diodo relaxation osel l la-
tot* This elapllfios tho problea of sensing* transmission (tho 
advantages of pules»frequene^-caodulatedf transmission* and puloo 
nuober end piilso»oo»nt raethods of digi ts ! trenaodsslon* eon 
^ni^O"e^^ejesoonOjns^aBr ^S>S** OjOO^O OjpSeO»ep^S' ^OWO^Oin^OjejBsPs or OJIOO^O Onv^nUnMByvJOSkOsn^OOJO'O v s t^OJ* O w M ^ P O ^ ^ W W O i w a ^ O / 
sensed by induct!** transducers* Depending upon tho i noli or of 
informations being tusiisoUtsil par eeoond* s partioular senoe of 
trsnooiosioo f reQnenoy smy bo deOaJefMUs* this osh bo o^ ojootMA 
by uelng ft ouitoblo flsofl iisaanVefssa in eeriee with tloi'ololMN 
tiws Mcnefluun (L, in r ig . 4*St en* o onto Jul design of ths ft*** 
to 
rem mmm nmmrm w mm* graro* 
For tho i i m r i w a n t of angular apaod gonorally tHehowtaln 
uao paraanont nagnot d«e*ganoratora eonnaetad to • v o l t i t i r 
whieh i s calibrated in r«v«/»ln or in aoaa othor aultablo unit* 
Another oonoxai typo of wohoawttf uaaa dragcap generator* M l 
sons oochanlQal load whloh in aoall aaehlna* may bo aignifioant* 
Alao In many ahpaxaa of lnduatry I t la of ton naoaaaary to know 
tha apaod of a rotating shaft without phyalcal contanot. Uaa can 
bo aada of magnetic or optical princlplaa* normally in woat of 
thoaa oaaaa aoaa ahaf t aaayaatry la roqulrod. For example, optl»» 
ee l ayataaa roqulro different l i gh t reflecting proparties around 
tho ahaft* while a aagnatlo tranadooar rogulree forroaagnatlo 
aayseNtry* Phyolcal aaynoatry baa boon oaod to provide oapaci-
tanoa variation* allowing ra a as u tenant of apoad of on earthed 
are 
•halt* There/ oooaolono whan a vary elaplo robuat* non contact 
oothod of high rotational apoad aaoouronant on • non eagnatlo 
inonlatod rotastlna niooo in neadad* TA tihoon OBOOO tha oothod oC 
• Alio ahapter la booad on tha attthor** popor 
M, X. Jani & Wnaim Mused* • * d io i ta l toohnl^ia for tha ooaouro-
nent of angular apoad*# published in 1KB Trana* Xnd« Electron* 
contr. xnetrun. Vol. ZfCX - as* Fob. 19?*, pp. l o a - l o l . 
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« numbe* of metal electrodes surrounding a non circular rotating 
14 piece* B, 8* Jones M a studied this method and has developed 
a transducer which la simple* robust and provides • cheep method 
of continuously monitoring accurately high rotational spead with* 
oat content* However* the oapacltenoa variation (monitoring the 
tha angular apaad) obtained in this method la vary smell and may 
cense measurement problems • 
A« Oregory in hie paper, •Techaraetoare can be more useful 
then yen think" 35# nee discussed e number of methods for the 
msconro went of angular epeed in industrial processes. Though 
he hee touohed both, analog end digital methods* he mainly deals 
with Usiionnosrs Involving magnetic* or optical principles. 
To«-dsy the advancements in tha counting techniques and 
eomputerieed technology attatoh ooneldorcbla Importance to the 
digital techniques for the amaeuremant of angular epeed also* 
The methode presented by A* Gregory end also by B» B* Jonee ese 
digital isable, C* o, streetfleld** hee discussed the problem in 
eome detail ueing optloel principle. He has fitted a slotted 
die* on the rotetlmg abaft and need a light eouroe along vlth 
pbsto ^Ititiie to tilrts4f* eonnnjesbls aXevti&nel psjlaeev the neeber 
•Jess mTnamVmBss) ceeV xajnajce^emssvKs>a3enPmmm> ^smV ssseseT ejeee^pemMsejmeT mv^^"mPaP*a> mass ojeamP el^nsne»e»>W' 
in tint fMiaiati wattle prueentsd in thie thesis the eetbor 
has developed a new method for the digital messnreemnt of snon* 
lev epeed* the method otlllsae e simple eepecltive treneduoar in 
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an enlttar coupled askable multivibrator* The arrangeMent is 
such that the wultlaibratser oscillates only during • fraction 
of the period of one revolution, The output of the Multivibrator 
when passed through a diode peak detector gives pulses# the nu»-
bar of which i» the nuutxur of revolutions during « particular 
tine period* The eenpleto transduction eye toe oonprlses of the 
simple capacities tXMMuOaax and a circuit which can easily bo 
realised in XC'e form* Thie highly aieplifies the transduction 
system* Tha uaa of oapacltlvo trejtedttoar la advantageous be» 
eause it lappsee negligible Mechanical load* Mao the output of 
the Multivibrator fwhen oscillating) la a pulse train of high 
f rerjuaney which may be aOvanteoua in the ease of remote naeeur*" 
eont* 
5.2 mmniw y pm mmwsm 
The complete tranaduction eyatem consists of the capeei-
tlvo transducer and the circuits of emitter coupled eatable eel-
tlvlbrator end diode peak detector* The oepecltlve tranaduoar 
is sheen in Fig* 5*i. A wooden cylinder is taken end a Metallic 
strip is fitted on to it. The rotating blade along with the axil 
is fabricated end fitted in the cylinder ee sheen in Fig. ft**. 
The rotation is nade easy vlth the help of bell beerlnga. The 
oapacitenoa is focaed bstason the rotating end tat fined blades* 
Whan the two bledee see slap eeeh other the Multivibrator osd-




"PFixed Metallic ,Strip 
^ - W o o d e n Cylinder 
Fig. 5-1 CAPACITIVE TRANSDUCER FOR ANGULAR SPEED 
' 5 ' 6 K 6 . 8 K 6-8K I5-6K 
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i 110 K 
Fig.5-2 EMITTER COUPLED ASTABLE MULTIVIBRATOR & 





-*—60mSec. ~H Oscillating 
A 
yn n XI 
Fig.5-3 OUTPUT WAVE SHAPE (a)BEFORE , (b) AFTER PASSING 
THROUGH DIODE PEAK DETECTOR 
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these i s too swell sad the c ircui t dees net o s c i l l a t e , Thus 
when the transducer i s coupled with sow* rotating shaft the Mul-
tivibrator osc i l la tes during « fraction of the period of * revo-
lution* 
The emitter coupled estebl« multivibrator plus the died* 
peek detector oirouit i s shown in r i g # S.a» The wultlvibretar's 
c ircui t i s similar to that dleouased earl ier in the case of oepo 
oitenee to t i e* period conversion in chapter I I I . The t i e * pan* 
lod of the «ultivibrator** output at any t ins i s proportional to 
the oap^oitsnoo value of ths transducer. 
The transducer described shews i s tested on en induction 
motor rotating at 1000 r«p*au The output of the multivibrator 
im viewed on e calibrated CRO* The wove shape i s found to be 
of the for* shown in Fig . 5*$» The frecjuency of the output pulse 
of the eultivibrator i s of the order of few hundred lots (varle~ 
b l e , depending upon the over-leping positions of the two blades) • 
The output wove shape shows thajt the transducer i s working s a t i s -
factorily* 
6*4 UttKOBBBKL 
Ths performance of the transducer i s found to be sa t i s* 
factory* The output of the dlodoipee* detector i s a oontinuous 
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puloo train, ono pulao boing obtalnad for taeh revolution. 
Tho maaauronorit of tho angular apod oan bo dono tor •i»*4y 
oounting tho isafeo* of output pulaoa for • know© posted of 
t in*. Hi thio oooo tho Miwmd angola* ipttd will to* tho 
•vacogo valuo ova* tho tin* of noaaur*«oat» the n«uwcon«i« of 
lnatontonoouo valuo of ongalo* apo** io olao aloplo with tMo 
toohnlQoo* Tlio output puis* train fco* tho dlodo poo* dotoatoy 
oan bo uood to trlggwr/flip^CLop, Tho Mogul tout output of the 
flip-flop will bo o puloo-traln having pulaaa of duration oqonl 
to tho tioa period of ono revolution. The digital taaaouroMtBt 
of thlo yulao-duratton (tho mathed of digital oaaaurwaont of 
pulao duration ia dlacoaaad in tho Sot ehaptar) givoa tha inofe* 
antanoouo ouaaunamont of angular apoad. Thia aothod eon alao bo 
helpful for tho noaauronoiit of angular aocaloration. i t ean bo 
dono by ooaauring tho dlfforonoo in tho durotlom of tsMO ouoea 
oolvo pulaaa tokon from tha flipwflop'o output. 
tho oapaeitano* valuo of tho tronoduoor la not vory Uap-
ortant in thia oaao. Only tha point la that tho oapoeltanoa 
ahould bo opprooiablo and nagllgiblo If MM tho circuit*a fan* 
otlonlng point of view) ohon tho turn blajhaa ovorlop and do not 
ooortap roapnotlvoly« zf tho effoot of otroy oopaoltonoea oto* 
lo eppoaolablo, tho oultivibrator way otort oooi Hating oonti-
nuoeoly. To ovoid thia tho «ultivlbrotoc ohoold bo plooad oo 
olooo oo pooolbla to tho oopaoltlvo troriadooaj« Thia oon bo 
achieved vary oaolly mtd aatlef acton ly i f tho oirouit la token 
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i n XC*« fotsu 
Svsn Hhsn ths Multivibrator o s e i l l s t s s oontinuously, 
tho transducer esn bo useful, siooo ths fssqusney of ths tut-
pat pulsss dspsads upon ths mam of ths espftoltsne* C (la 
rig* 6.J) snd i t i s dl f fsrsat tor dlffsrsnt position* of ths 
acsxttto blads in • revolution, tha output of the multivibrator 
i s frocjoonoy svsojs&otsd* ltis sxEdulstiiici froqosooy in this t i n 
givss the sngul«r •pood, This tost i s s l so dons with ths seas 
transducer taking loads of appreciable length to oonnsot ths 
transducer with ths multivibrator, Io th i s osss ths oapacltanos 
between ths load i s suf fcient to ssfes ths multivibrator o s e i l l -
s to even whan ths transducer i s In i t s negligible (prectiosi ly 
saro) ospsoltanes position* Ths coupling of ths traneduoor with 
ths machine i s done annually sod duo to the snchanlosl vibrations 
in ths transducer ths frsejusncy•modulation of ths output i s noisy 
snd i s not o lssr ly observed on ths CRO» However, lfi ths coupling 
i s sods perfect snd ths snohenloal vibrations srs minimised by 
asking lopcosocnnt to ths mechanical dosigo of ths trsnsduosr* 
th is osthod too osn bo spprsclsbly satisfactory* 
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An instrument ayatam consists of three Main eoapenanta* 
which a*a (1) transducer, <ii) signal Modifier and (ill) 
indicating mater. Tha Indicating meters hawe varloua foam* 
dapandlng upon tha users* means and laqaliananta* in pnnaral, 
it ia always desirable to hava indicating metera which hawe 
direct presentation of required results, with an aaay and 
fast operation* of course tha performance (accuracy, senal~ 
tivity ate.) of tha mater la alao of primary importance and 
must always ba acoaptabla to ti»a user* Digital display and 
numeric raad out aystoama hava vast capabilities for tha pur-
pose. Initially tha coat and complexity of thoee systems warn 
tha main uaueaa of their unacceptability. New* with tha deve-
lopments in tha integrated circuit technology* these problems 
are reduced to an almost negligible degree* Tha maintalnanoa 
problems ate* of these instruments are alao considerably aim* 
pllfled, though not completely avoided. Also the digital 
indicating meters are fast* aaay to oparata and hava direct 
praeentatlon of tha raanlta with an eocureoy which ia oontro-
llsbla dapandlng upon tha oonditlcsja and requirements* 
V a l m V ^PPCMWml a W N S w j L f l C M e l a S S 8 0 f l B w a a ^ V v M H N a ^ ''^Jaenmee^BBajs '-eassMmt esaBmmQfli tmWs 
^mmm e^jmmjeseme«™|P atom) amjm^^^emmje*me- asmsajps>sa|aajBBjMjBejS/m^ •} #>aeas< e^aeBsBmjseaO>e^0 aja^es ^a*mmMj^ Bjajmj^ e*^emjaj saom) 
tha fors) of countable alaotrioal pulse* ia daaliaJila due to 
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Its suitability £oc beiny displays*! on a U it«l indicating 
meter. In presented n M M M h work the author has studied 
and developed signal modifiers which provide signals suit-
able for digital displaying ays teas, The input signals to 
these signal Modifiers arte considered to be obtained from 
electrical transducers. The techniques, investigated by 
the author in this oonr action, provide 
• vol tags to pulse f nsqueney conversion, 
• po ten tiorae trie variations to pulae fraquency or 
pulse duration conversion, 
• capacitance to tins period or pulse duration 
conversion* 
• resistance to pulse < duration, tlms period or 
f reouenav conversion* 
• inductance to pulee-time-period conversion. 
Soma of the techniques developed are applied for digital 
msasurement of displacement and angular speed* The porfor-
nanoss of the signal modifiers developed era found useful and 
SJS^SJ '^p^^^s^^P^a^S' ^Pa^^w jf p^ 
The output signs! fram the signal modifiers ass in the 
fosm of pulae trains* the digital parameters (pulse-frequency, 
tissj period or duration) of which ass l in iss ly ••ftilifran' by 
the signals obtained f torn the transducers. The outputs of 
the signal modifiers are also suitabla for fcransmissluii air 
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measurements at recaota ar-ds, Thay are rruito suitable for 
tlme-divlelon-anltlplexing. The techniques developed for 
generating • signal convoying three in*oaaatlon simultsns-
ously can be vary ouch useful for reducing rush of slgaale 
in overcrowded channels* Tha c ircui ts developed ara roo l l -
aabla in IC'a forma which minimises the cost and oomplettlty 
of instrumentation* Thaaa factora make tha developed tmtft 
nlgues suitable for a contralieed e»eauraa»nt and control 
systcsas* Tha auitable transducers elongvlth tha aignal raodi-
fiera can bo placed at tho aita of tha variablaa (to be 
aanaad and Measured) and tha measurement can bo dona at a 
central place • Tho aignal modifier In tha forta of a smell 
chip of integrated c ircui t can bo suitably placed on tha trans-
ducer i taol f providing a simple transduction system (trans* 
duear • aignal modifier) giving aignal a for direct measure* 
mont. This may snduoa the Idea of transducer manufacturing 
In tho companies manufacturing ZC*a and many other similar 
The f i e ld of transducers i s not given l t a duo importance 
even in today'a technology* The performances of many asaaura 
msnt and control s/etono ara limited by tha treneduoare. Also 
i t I s always ••sfsafils t o hove liojiamiiro, with law cost* impr-
oved performance and* so far so possible* elmple la their 
M i A ^ m k * w m 4 ^ H B ma^ BV^ B^ akm*. aammW a^MadeaW*ai ^Jmi*mea%.^*l • » % ^ ^ » %**4fe ^»^_**m*eBtfuam^ab»ml e*t^ *v*wa ^a^^_m^ 
ewvSGew^Lw^aeesYaaw s^JVPes^eNaMPQeo tHaVsTaQp asVa<0«amsaa> OAeVosO D v O U v M a V a s O V V K s awCMsT V a W s F * * 
lopmsnt of simple tranadnoara with low cost sad Improved par-
19 
forrvanca, Capocitvo transduc<sra havo w±<1o scope In this 
direction. Other typaa of transducers also oan hm 4*m-
loped «nd lnprovad. 
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